
,
f itotoKO her estionsder of Cioveriimenh lias ti Qu

on board with dispatches for Lyons. nnu it was sent off the same erenmjfi ______  f r ___ __
don Times understood that this communication I Pr*ZQ соиг*. which would hear (widened and ar« 

Queenstown, 1st. though couched in the firmest language, pre- gument on both sides, and could decide о свої*- 
The Obscrvnr says, that the Government de- 8un*es that the Federal Government will not ding to precedent, and authorities, 

manda from President Lincoln and his Cabinet, refus0 to make honorable reparation for an ille- The Times observes, this proposition seems so 
the ) eetoration of the persons of the Southern £al act* The Times has small hopes of the dis- ‘dear, that it requires only to bo stated to obtain 
envoys to the British Government. avowal at the date of the last dispatches, the act universal assent.

or the Capt of the San Jacinto having been ao- Cabinet met on Friday to consider what action 
. cepted by the Northern public. The New York should be taken on opinion of law officers.

.... oolock-ler Majesty held a Privy Council at journals wore urging his promotion, that a naval We do not wish to speculate on what steps 
Wmd«orCastle. Three of the ministers including officer had the spirit ю hoard a British vessel and may bo considered necessary. No doubt if 
the first Lord of Adrr.irhlity. and the Secretary carry off Rebels, is enough to ensure a storm of Mason and Slidell were wrongfully taken, they 
of State for War, travelled from London to popularity. By the time Earl Russell’s dispatch must bo restored with sufficient apology. 
Wmd^v to bo present. Previous to leaving | arrives the muUitudo may have declared to the News says beneath everything there exists 
town, tho three ministers had attended a cabinet j Government the treatment which Capt, Wilkes undercurrent of apprehension lest American Go- 
conn cil at Lord Palmerston’s official residence. hs to receive, ft becomes us to be prepared for vernment 

The Observer says a special messenger of the an important issue.
Foreign Office has been ordered to carry out de
spatches to Lord Lyons and will proceed by tho 
packet from Queenstown to-day. The public will 
be satisfied to know that these demands for apology 
insist on the restitution to protection of the British 
flag of those who w ro wantonly and illegally torn 
from that sacred asylum. The Observer adds 
that there is no reason why they should not be re
stored to the quarter deck of the British Admiral 
at New York or Washington itself, in tho face of 
10 01 i2 British Mon of War whose presence in 
tho Potomac would render the Mastering cabinet 
of Washington ач helpless ns tho Trent was i>e- 
fore the guns nnd cutlasses of tho San Jacinto, 
ft is no f mit of ours if it should come even to 
this. The ai rangements for completing the force 
in Canada are not complete, but in & very few .
hours everything will ho tiled. Іч the meantime of AIL Or NAvAL PREPARATION IN 
tho largo hhip, the M Ibourne, has been taken up r PUR 1 SM0UF1L
and is now being loaded at Woolwich with Arm- ГЬе three classes of Naval reserve comprises 
stiong guns and eighty thousand Enfield rriles, 8 “ lino of battle ships.” ô frigates, 4 corvettes, 
mmmition and other stores. It is not irnpotsible ftn<J 12 sloops, mounting a grand total of ШН 
that this vessel will be escorted by ono or two guns. The steam Gunboats attached not iu- 
•hips of wni The rifles are intended for Cana- eluded which are 21 in number, with 42 guns, 
dian Militia. A strong força of field Artillery Phis list does not include Gunboats ami Mortar 
will be despatched forthwith. vessels laid up. The list is soufiued entirely to

The Queen’6 advocate, Sir John Harding. At- effective vessels nt present, or. could bo rendered 
tornoy General 4 Lr Win Atherton, and Solicitor so with httio delay. The ships in commission 
Gene ral Mr. I?(Minded Palmer, have been in f«»r service at Portsmouth mount 342 guns. Tlx-- 
frequent personal communication with tho Gov- total number of guns in ship* enumerated above 
eminent during tho last few days. ia^I25 nnd with Milne’s fleet on tho North Am<*r-

Tb% Queen has appointed Lord Canning Ran- ican Station amounts to 837 guns, 
ger Greenwich Park, with residence in tho rooms Morning Star drolarea that statement of m- 
of the late Earl of Aberdeen. struetions having been eent to i ord Lyons to

Consolé 4 to 5 per cent., is altogether tmdecl- obtain restitution of, Confederate commission, or 
ded, and U not justified by the pcesent state of his leave of Washington was p remit tare
things. Between Jàn. and March . 1854. when and go exag*rafed, si to be virtually untrue, 
war was declared with Russia-consola went from Liverpool Courier extra. Rumoured dispatch 
93 1-4 to 80 5 8, and within two months they had °f the Warrior to America. We have been in- 
recovered to 91 3 4. Ypt the rate of discount at formed 4hat private telegram haa been received 
the.time of outbreak was nearly twice as high ap ^ this tewrt this üiorning stating that the War- 
at present. The state of bullion at the bank ncc is ferthwith tw proceed tc Annapolis with the 
was coaaiderably lower. Throughout the entire Pritisb Cabinet^ ultimatum.

eenTa messengor he Lon-

Yesterday Afternoon,

really contemplate the desperate poli
cy of seeking to fasten quarrel on Great Britain 
in order to gain standing ground for abandoning 
the design of subjugating the South. .

Letters from Frauco state that the news of 
American difficulty caused immense vensation at 
Paris, and first general, impression was that 
ample reparation must be made to prevent col
lision. Communications have taken place be
tween English and French Governments, and 
good understanding was believed to exist, as 
already does, on question of policy to be carried 
out with reference to American quarrel gene 
rally.

Times city article says universal impression 
seems to be that in tho present unhappy position 
Fh tho eyes of the world, 17. 8. Government, can 
scarcely commam) themselves so as to regulate 
their course by the light of reason or courtesy, 
and that although this opens a wide field of dan
ger, it should also stimulate all other nations to 
exercise utmost forbearance

CANADA IN CASE OF WAR WITH THE 
NORTHERN STATES.

Tlio London Times adverts to Mr. Seward’s 
recent instructions to the people on tho Canadian 
frontier, tho only inference from which was that 
he was about to force a quarrel with England. 
Vho Times says the wisest course for Canada 
will be to let her prepare at once to discipline 
her military, and emulate the Mother Country, 
by drilling a volunteer army. Montreal only 
wants stout hands and zealous hearts, to make 
her safe till Spring returns, and we can make it 
secure. The danger ія to Montreal or any other 
part of thu frontier. Canada should not roly too 
much on us and too little o.i hersvlf.

Times of 30th makes important announcement 
that cabinet has come to tho conclusion that thu 
act of the Captain of the San Jacinto, seizing 
passengers on British vessels, and carr> ing them 
forcibly away, is clear violation of the law of 
nations, nnd one for which reparation most ko at 
once demanded. In all probability the first 
steamer will carry instructions to Lrfjrd Lyons to 
demand reparation for ill-advised act of seizing 
Mason aotl Slidell while under protection of Bri
tish flag. Should t..is just demand be not 
plied with, we cannot,daub; that Lord Lycns , 
vill nmler instructions from Government* with

draw with British Delegation from Washington.
Times «presets belief that Cabinet has taken , 

view of matter, which will be satisfactory alike 
to patriotism and reason of the country, says,. 
principle ou which Government rests its demand 
ie that British ship, until her ті<*Ші*п’oâineotral 
rights is fully- proved to be held British ground t 
as much as if she were actually a piece of Bri
tish soil, and right of protection to all persons , 
ots board U ащ valid as on British territory. No.;

cora-

t

lu 1 ft free discussion of whatever it ів ровсіьіи
ior tho human mind to чрр chemi. Nor shall wo forget
to incu'cat * in і ur people not only that feeling of inde
pendence and self reliance which is of the essence of in
dividual and national nobility, but also that love o 
order and subordination which mokes the fullest practi
cal recognition of the great truth that the law is supe
rior to all, and that Freedom to be Freedom indeed must 
go hand in hand with Order.
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Tho primttfy àyWtS àtjwhioh Tho Journriaima in the 
posent oircauwtanoei of tfie country are primwpaily *' ^ # І

1. Tho Premotionof Inmljration and Settlement of 4 ^r0
the Wild Lauds. It* maxim in this matter la Cheap or 
XVea L wnd for tho actual Settler ! Dear Land, or none 
nt all.‘for the Speculator. Л te fi» more important for 
the country to have tho wffd la:Ma gettled by giving 
them away than so go» half a dollar an,acre for them.

2. The (tooning df the country, add facilitation of 
tetereour-iO, by the improvement of the meaue of inter- 
flat commue; ioatio. We need improvement in our Bi

• vers, to іде lit.* to internal navigation; and ire 
ШілььїЖл- latfcçr biâlt if possible by priyate a 

nt in orderto prevent jol 
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162 • _ Af the présent juncl 
New Brunswick are liabl 
called upon to commenct 
duties of their military 
man of them will be ft 
heart and zealoss hands,' 
lingne*» to execute what- 
him. But the people, to 
to perform, and it now b< 
citizen to extend to the 1 
only good wishes and syi 
mont of a more material 
willing to seive their owi 
of our Province from inv 
fid also to boar all the qui 
dens which keeping up a

ly illegalReferring to ”P°rt tbtB* “ емїу "di- and battery artillery to Canada, ^t%nd our country would The ,ubjeet for the evening “ The present con,

HsEHsîbs-F«ar-rs^r. «2
Southern Commissioners end it 18 ApT^Wal carded rather hopefully and consols and cotton yd| measure against a result so tearful to us. < d tl|„ di8Cussion with some elaborate sU-
thal Generel Scott has declared smmetasaCTi^l 6 improved, but after wcMJr Still we have a very long aud.vefy expos, d from P ^ informatl0„ concerning the actual «ml

41iinvimr Gazatto believes, there is possibi Ум . 'yutal 12 per cent. sStc..»1- іл wield their place to others; and dulling |iasnow •
but a remote one. that Federal Government may secunties. ІоШі P eno d У^1™^ C heartily- We know not an oVje0t 0f importance.. ,

H5SfSBE~S£g§
55^~"ESrrtiÂt S Delinquent Subscribers 1 ь»»«*££«-.
''mf'tr. b^AmTricVu. been flopped. »"d aubsoribere in ..rears tno увага and upwards OLD^FBIE NJX ,„rw. Lid eleds to Riviere do
"hat relanding of^"^7sVirVaobnterse were are informed that the Proprietor is dailyfrom Mr. George Carleton County abounds with horses
been required. Naval ves^ ^ honor of ont their accounts m order to place them in the We are glad h weekg in Wood- ,■ b can be hired for this purpose ; and the
Brittoh* Fug”™ There fs no confirmation of re" hands of aJustiee for collection. . He has a- W. . oavty, w and afterward went to very hardness of the times, and scarci У c mo^
ЇЇЇІЇЇ*»» C.no Ld,^. . tog. b.leh «Г them ; -d<Ju.b..i end to-

da„ on opth opened at further fall of three each will have his turn so soon as his acooun ^ 6 J г several letters descriptive.of , ,uch below what would in more prosperous sea,
ГоиГеїег ce’nto uTopinion of Law Offiers can be ma4c out. Circumstances have rendered, МЛ ^ things ilmt he nm^ By JneJast ^ be цак(чі. By ‘fZclTt^usÏorta-' 

і of iCrW'\tiotTptc.1Ton7peer cem. du-; this course absolutely necessary і a winter J English'maü we t^m tht'followiug paragraph; ^"KL^df but time would.bo saved-an
K cHnetrand 2 per cent, below quotations before the вІ0ск of material having to bo laid ш, ? ntbe London American of ^ov. 2ШЬ ii ia‘a important•consideration. ^
L news’ot the Trent affair waBrocmve^ Atcloso jg t„ be kept going. The proprietor as t ttt Mr. toaveY wlll ° ig gwith the Q M„AR 6cH0.iL.-Tbe Winter semi-annual
I tr,:r,Sl4n^wa.itoTM determined that those who examSon of the Carleton Grammar School

but they also rallied towards the_ close. United fw for those who db not ; and conseq У Тнв oekat world’s гаїв. took. place on Tuesday last. It d I

Иг ТНЕ «МАТ Q&ESTIOiV- I

W Znerswldh-onbottrd Bfltish Mail steamer, and ^ ^ ^ ever rcached Woodstock was cfed^n”ction with the Great Kxh.bit.on the character
V . asserts that English fo 'Canada, received with speh interest as that which came oM.*toMAedhouse of-Mjyj« ^bternational We oeromend the fol-
Г lv preparedlo tond reiuforcqme^ tfa(lt /dmit,l ^ tb„ telegraph lino on Sunday last. The lane, London, have arrange^ сопуепі(,пов and "Common Sense. « to the

The same ]oum gQf tho B?tish West India sheets tts they left the hand of the operator were Exhibition Ag. У^ q’his firm undertakes the lowing from the Freeman

Й Е'їйї-й,.4 є -Є- .а ьг œ - SSîdÜMYÜt

T” i l “'l ^ ШЩШрЩІШі ISS
«hall probably have an answer brsandml ^ JomIB^d to our Amcrioan read- L ^ ^ eicitcd in the street are pWJ'^d toи^Л ,m!fofm. C<lr,„ Л VJU 

ІЧіе Federal Government is in a h ^ Iul0PUn,i„nal Exhibition aU tho consequences ot a ™ bu,invss and pal turcs wd! be ready for insp
Whichever cotiree Messrs. Morgan Brothers, folly confide . How many uve willmg t. u of thc tlghtingl ‘°;Ja-v- The party will vis

ihoy will bo found in every way worthy of sup- ̂  cQgt (|f war and do ^ °‘be profits 1 ‘hi, morning The Captain
m.iX in their undertaking.” . f llow типу are merely calcul . » 1 J family left tlic city at 10 o’c

Tb 4P of our readers who may have need of b ц- (lie Southern P'- b 1 ■ jng, and proceeded to his re
r.hose of our readers ^ ^ ^ ^ capac.| fhi)ee of the North be blockaded 1 I land, remained there tho gr,; ; sri .V« r ^ ja J s,::
Г VVALW -*A second meeting with t to j Halifax, and passed through the whole • Д dian military authorities hav

r a Cavalry troop in this County was * 'aHd 100-miles of. New Brunswtc* Trunk wov^bops at Point
of organ o - evetiine -Progress is being „gjL, now tho Hallway Trpui. nud again Bagg Д purpose of rifling heavy ordc 
held on Tuesday |ÿubt 0f the-success of y d Hgain the Train, all for no end b 11* tlmt tho British Government
made, and ™ Carleton once possessed a very and money and ““y notice to the dtOVrent ,
the movement. Carleton ^ better p0- 'tiV,,lbUoudent suggrtts that they should be lan*,hc mails ul,dnr Ilnp(.riill su)
excellent troop, and . to the nature of „ *Andl?Ws. If the want ot an estаМиЛиД receive tho armament they t

°f

more oaevly »_---------------—. . , flJ,a,e miles of most useless and unnecessary
Tea М*їшке—A te» meeting is ® « Iі

inThe Woodstock Seminary -on the 
mtne wo at ец o’clock, for the

rt OU!

*

€

We, then, respectfully 
tuto on Wodnosday nigl 
largest and most enthusii 
convened within its walls 
bo then and there taken t 
1- und,” for tile assistanc 

, tI ho matter can ho easily 
in hand at onoe, and no b 
to offer for such a purpis- 
placo we must bo prepare 
ter begin now. Precras 
nul.institution.

Wo trust, then, that tin 
day night will not hs allot 
mere expressions of loyal 
flattery to tho Volunteer.- 
take tlio place of words a 
ship the Mayor, as the ret 
citizens, ami as the highes 
matter to the meeting, an 
all ranks, conditions and c 
Liverpool of British Arne 
brace the opportunity to p 
duty which a new conditic 
tequiro of thein.—Globe.

Communication with Canada.— The mean* 
munication between the sea and Canada 

become, and will during the winter eon- 
The route by

I!

It.is to be regretted thal 
took Mason and Slidell, ht 
instructions. moneys, an 
they were clothed ; also, f 
he permitted the escape ol 
lato privateer Jeff. Davis, 
from the South who have 
arms, clothing, provisioi 
blockaded ports of Chine.- 
who have gone to Eriglam 
und clothing, and uroplv p 
the the purchases required 
in twenty or thirty days w 
lor steamer, suitable for wi 
vessels are to sail directly 
he on our coast about the 
Commander Wilkes derive 
the United States Consulat 
'•us to everybody that Coi 
party by the Theodora, 
tore

am
of equal importance w 

prejudiced to the interests , 
they were to be passenm 
*®u*t have learned these fat 

The British squadron, sp 
to-day, will probably enter 
with the British Consul-Ge 
— Tribune.

Presentation—Tho pa
are to bo presented to the 1 
Institute on next Wednnsdi 
rich and handsome. We - 
-describe the,n properly. C 
in Red and White, and this 
Cotours. In the centre is t 
beautiful Star with a Cross

S',.T-I-. Непе, ,h. delentien et 

tb<* Evropa at Q^^tjlwn. 
i Cousulb 92 3-4a92 7-8-

have

ficietit cause for a 
first question 
in a week.
most awkward predicament, 
it pursues its path is strewed with 'hunts, 
relinquishes its prisoners, after the band token 
bv the Secretary of the Navy and tie House of 
Representatives, and the whole ceuftrr. m sup
port of Captain Wilkes, it lowers itself m the 
1 of the world. Its position would bo. most

with

we

Later from Europe
If itArrival City ot Washington «fl

Cape Race.
• Gape Race, Dee. 15, 1861. 

City of Washington, from I/iverpooHth arn- 
V0d%an Jacinto affair 
continue to denounce it as
tf Active naval preparations making.

LATEST via QUEENSTOWN.

us Mediator.

eye*
Sg'llnd'would ruin forever the Northern topes 

of subjugating the South. The blockade would 
be immediately raised ; the Southern Cvnfeder- 

acknowledged not only by Grout Bn torn, 
t France, and the Confederates 
market for their cotton, and a full 

From the day

insult in strongest On the other hand a wnr

acy
but probaWy. by 
would obtain-a
supply of the sinews of war.

decided opinion W^-^pïratfon. that war is dcèUred by Great Britain, the tout,.

ЖГЛЛ* Cbto, .1 «au*.
6CtUtUte,d„’*fliiI«el with Brigand, mide donnent mitid to that resuU. Perhaps- it

ШїеШзЩЧ йЕ&йи=?„і -я

war.
travel.

Wb ihe ^"ratcTlTâ

near Bostom.hae receiyed . ° иДаз soon ascertained that sin
tv of London, the Cnwtoy GolAMedal, days from Georgetown. S
scientific honor in r,f -articles імвЖ ot. Turpentine, &e. ’
undertaken td wt-ito A -5®^ï ”L ^reattv to-«° Conrf°darato Flag has ap 
Atlantic Monthly, wtidh wHr add g » ЛУ Шірг. ft is a pretty Flag—R 
oharacter of that magazine. the Stars рц « blue field

The Conpkdebate Flag 
Уая created about noon on Frate

no at first could toll whenc

l
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CENTRAL MONEY LÏQtroïes, ЗДос*вдмЕ5Г
fÉBHM I TAKRN AT :tn‘A r.L   Lj

ЗЙЗЙм^&и*'“Лг 
ttSSFiFF-!2'» 
^№A25ttS3ea,tter

. Superior Stoek of *
ÜÎ^ÎSl-.te

3Sgj»«aslfi*"*“'

^SU^Sa'KISStg BY TELEGRAPH
«Svysyn ïufs; .*,ul..is -iSsjs w»» **»«»
heart and renions hands,” and to exhibit a roil l ay notwithetbiidlng the belligerent
lingnese to execute whatever‘w be rlufred of tiononnârtnf Ьу Еп<вП<1 ‘Чге is no dispo.i-

*WK!^S£SkX3eS
Я»«м«ігіаї J
ж: ss ййяйд? «r "h° т «v < “•—Of ouf Province from іГаїьт ebouîd be renui^ F^ZÏ'L^ ^~^ГУ a‘ Edward',

лзкжЧияї «и-ïvt j^ssafebr--
sS^Ç$SS-~*=fS6 SS •Лада?-"of ,l” **•
y«nd... fo,thoeLte<S T£ йййї с&Г;, FîSon Brô^rlitie Green’ *-

5Sü3n^b"&Sg

а** ”■ £»msuie& jRetti
name any price.

Brimstope u kept out of market. Coffee and 
Tea all withdrawn from market, or only offered

SterUng’advanoed’toЩ** ^ 

ton special dispatch rtJ£?Art exffit,№т“Й*

rat regular 
it evening, 
ye-laws Ге- S 
h the work, 
was done, 

і resent cons 
d States of
ident Fisher
iborato sta- 

actunl Watt1 

і and Slave- 
і the Conrti- 
and thedis- 
tho Federal ' 
? of the war. 
cd> -and tho 
wnsadjourn- 
: general rc- 
wbicli be had 
etary for t in

is to be held 
ie Atherieum 
shows every 

[ul and useful
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Journal Office ! on te their

New Advertisements.
Cavalry Troop Attention.

AN adjourned meeting of the Troop, will beheld 
\T at the Town Hall on Monday Evening next 

at 7 o dock.
Woodstock» December 18.

following.
M самі Br“<ijr' H«n»e"T'» * J. D. * El. M. *CoX 
2» Hhdi. GUd, I.
20 g»«ea >• 1 J- DeKuype
4 Hhds Whiskey,

10 Cases do

ay next for the

Spirits of Turpentine » d* Sens у
^Scotch and Irish ;

3 Hbds. Oil Jamaica Hum 
6 « Wj India de. ; 

to Punch cone Alcohol ;
” ^ u”‘ «*5®' 4l *' *nd 1 dU“aod'

1» quarter Casks Sherry ;
14 Саме Champagne—quarte and pletci 
8 Casks At. Wine ahd Cider Vinegars 
® „V. Ben,i°e Fluid—non—explosive ,

3$ * ‘аЛЙ^'ЙЙГГ**1DdplcU;
100 Casks Jones (1st. Keltic) Ale—la зо, 10 and 1(L 

gallons ; ' 4
Kalth (Ha'ifai) Ale—30 gall)

10 Boxes Lemon Syrups 
8 " I Tobacco, lus ;
J !! Г-," superior, .nd natural le.f,
8 £ ас.>ЇЄК5ЇЬм«
a 0 Boxes and hbts Biscuit ( Rankin.-,)-Lchae 

Wiue^bugar, .S'odo, Butter, and Pilot,
? &*?*>,
*• Coffee—green and burnt

6> Ccests Oobng Tea,
8 Hhde. P. It. Sugar,

D‘ v I MoUsras,
12 Bb.s. Sugxr—Crushed and Granniatcd.

1 Cask Currants,

Ssitesstiifjnàr- *'-• -*> -
Pick/ee, Saucer, Ac., iu greae varitioa, tU 
Preserved Lobsters, Sardines,
G/enflt/d. and Co/eman’e Starch 
Com Flour and Starch,
Preserved and Ground Ginger 
Blacking—Paste and Liquid,

With a variety of other articles, sueh as are usual!* 
found in a wholesale and r.t*U grocery. 7

DAILY EXPECTED FtiOM HALIFAX.
60 Boxes Basins 

3 Kegs oooking do,
80 Drums Figs,

3 Fra i/s A/monde,
2 Rage Fi/berts, 1

Ï; C. P. PARKER.
Woodstock, Dec. I9th, 1861.

ІІChristmas, Christmas.
Candies,

Fancy Goods, 
Christmas Presents at the 

MEDICAL HALL! 
English’s Brick Building.

River Herrings, Cod fish, &c.

Picture Books, 
Spices,

Wo trust, then, that tho meeting of Wcdnej-

ship tho Mayor, as tho representative of all the 
citizens, ana as the highest civic official, moot the 
matter to the meeting, and we feel assured that 
all ranks conditions and classes of people in this 
Liverpool of British Ameriuu will jovfully om 
brace the opportunity to perform n share of that

іІИкіГЖ!" of ■,1"* " ««r -«

Novels,.—The means 
a and Canada 
ie winter eon- 
Tho route by 
he preference,
» authorities te 
re quantities of 
ted to Canada, 
bn of service. 
,ws, and within

Mrs. 2» « ПЄ ;

52 Half Bhls. )
10 Bbls. (
20 Qtl. Codfish, 40 sacks Liverpool Salt, 

For sale by 
Dec. 19th,

The President is known to „ 
like policy towards any foreign

psgneoppose any war 
power at this

River, sevepty- 
co they can be 
to Riviere du 

ids with horses 
and the

J. W. STREET & SON.

Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, &e.
t, • . , -------- - Resolution was moved in Congress bv Vallan
It.is to be regretted that when Capt. Wilke's d'ngimm, that it is the duty of the President to 

jnktwm?*011 and S idel1' 1,0 did not аЬ) take the maintain his stand approving and adopting
instructions moneys, and credits with which 401 °f S0#1 Wilkes, spite of any manace or deK
he Lr PmCl0,tihed S a 8P' , ^ on the Bame vessel matd ”f.IBrlt,el1 Government and pledging sup-
, , Permitted the escape of Capt, Cnieter of tlie Por,t of House. It was referred to Committee
lute Privateer Jeff. Davis, nnd of other persons 00 Foreign Affairs by vot*e of 109 to 16,
пгй£ !,ovth W,‘° ,a.V? ruu lar$° cargoes of Portland, Deo. 18__ “Jura" arrived At fi
.inns, clothing, prr,visions, Ac., through the this morning. Excitement resiu>otin» ,.ф 4t

ports of Charleston and Savannah, and aliair-unabated. British Goveroment has rh«V 
і ave.g0116 to England for steamers, arms, toreti steamers Fereia,Australasian and Сипаdn

Єйрй=£г8йг5,те ürsaïTte
м,«и—і І К5ІЗЇУМ5Є.Ї*273Ї

It was - conducted I Commander Wilkes derived his information from convoys to maU steamed 10 American RSr, №'Lardy, and | t ic Lnited States Consulate, and it was notori- in England is disnstrousiy affected Kenorte^'
ous to everybody that Coxeter was оце of the that both Federal and Confederatoo,„-- P - 
party by the Theodora, and that other specula- the chops of tho channel c usiers Are m

дааатлїаг «асйайа-
aLthC lrP,lt’ he Into for ооГе'оК; Eur^n'Mes^X^wUl w

-Tr iL^1 C°ÛSl,1"Gencrat for ihstructions. day Gen. Blankers pickets were driven in bv re"-
bc‘3; wbo were soon forced back with heavy "loss.

It was known in Itichmond yestered, that Com
missioner had arrived in this countrv from Bri
tish Government, to treat with American Govorn- 
mont m regard to Mason and Slidell seizure.

іміл St,enm,(‘r Africa «letained at New York 
until E riday by order of Lord Lyons.

Гііо contractor for laud conveyances, in this 
city, has received orders to have a large number 
of horses in readiness to convey war munitions 
to Canada—Halifax Journal.

BngVih 
Importa tioa

Ex the •• Volunteer" from Liverpool.

8 Hhds. is qr. •« Hennessy’s'' pâli 
Brandy.

6 Qr, casks “ Mohan's" best Irish

ігрове ; 
scarcity of mo- 
l enable the au- 
rahsport at rates 
prosperous sea? 

Wantage of the. 
it of transporta- 
ld.be saved—an

id colored

alt Whis-

lored Broody HenneMy’a fin* °ld pale 6nd °°- 

10 Do fine old Cambelltown Whiskey.
10 Do old Tom. 7

1 Hhd fine old Port Wine.
10 Cases old Jamaoia Rum—&o., &o. 
iJec. 19th, 1861.

key,

J. W. STREET.

Ш
•‘•-•Cta!

ay last the Volun- 
placo turned out 

satisfaction at thu 
England by the

DENTAL CARD. w,i,s„m№,.K^rLL$MCHnr-
.V ET" ,B —Tho subscribers will as usual, give 
their best attention to all Auction and Commis
sion Business entrusted to their care. M. & JDr. J. L. Mackey

ttii t i, Central Bank Notes.
y ILLі be taken at par by the Subscriber, for «liber 
IT Notes or Book accounts doe them, uud also for 

Goode, until lurthüt notice.

Would respectfully inform the inhabitants of

WOOBSTOCK
..emu, b, Mr’ t

saatetsiass гайиаяи '
Whole or part таїв, inserted on Gola.Pliuitilum, Süveror
ÏS3PKrd-,',fr“,te.a¥e’ Anilicial Obturaton in- 
crteti irregu armes of the teetli corrected. Ether or 

Chloroform administered to proper subjects when desired 
All operations warranted to give satisfaction and ner- 

patient W‘th the etrlclC8t rcKard 10 the welfare of the 

(Insert till forbid.)

leroinend the fol- 
l7Ui iust., to the

Presentation.—The pair of ooloura which
t misfortune, and are to bo presented to the N. B. Artillery at the

there is nn other Institute on next Wednesday evening, are very
misfortune. Hith- r;ch aad handsome. We do net know how to
nies have looked on ^esenbo them properly. One is the Union Jack
-iitsm for the glory -? Hod and White, nnd this they cull the Quuens
access of an idea, J'1 tho. c»“tre is worked in rioh floss a
pry cheap. Now a lenutifiil Star with a Cross in the middle, beneath 
-,1 colonies may be J.be tlouI,<:s 17d i 1,1 and laurel brandies in
gh tho quarrel is es- f»*' Thp. "th'y, which they dall tho Regimen-
, „anses precedent tal Colors, is a blue field, with Star, &o„ in the
his quarrel mid ag- «entra, nnd tho Jack in the corner. The silk of
e almost wholly Eng- “іеве Coburs is of the heaviest nnd oostliost

authority on sucii n,ltl al1 the materials and workmanship, lu
es which are to bear eluding mahogany staffs, gilt spenr heads, tassels, 
bit they must rely ‘4-c,v aro of tho Holiest nnd chastest description 
lew many of tho met -f retman.

sword ol Captain Wilkes, with his family, visited Gur- 

’ maiiv of those whig “«У s gallery on Saturday, when several por- 
ro vrepavedtonoccpl traris were taken of the gallant officer, in full 

with neighbors 1 '™‘forin. Carles rlc msite. am, (he larger pic- 
Me business and pal turcs will bo ready for inspection and delivery
r share of the fighting! (t“:da.v- Fhe party will visit the gallery again 
■ulatin tlie profits tl ting.morning. 1 he Captain, accompanied by his 
oo-ts'be opened an* fa,mLv left the city nt 10 o'clock yesterday movn- 
j. ", і і ■ ’"S- a,id proceeded to his residence on Staten Is

land, remained there the greater part of tlie day, 
find returned and dined at tho UroYoort in the 
evening.—N. Y. IVibunc.

MYSHRALL A RICHEY.
Eredericton, Dec. 4.

іCeutral Bank Paper.

S. B. MILLER, 
Bookseller A Stationer.

ien

Fredericton Dec-4.

CENTRAL MONEY
NOTICE.

TBE.kUBvCRIBER tendoM hi" services to the publie Д«иГьГ,Р^оЬи°рг^,П11ЄГ' 1500118 bound ut 25

All kinds of old Books bound and repaired at the short- 
est notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

1*articular care and atceniion given in Binding
NEW BOOKS.

Old School books repaired at Mich o
low rate that it will pay to get thorn done in plane of 
buying New ones r '

Bhop, south side of the bridge, at tho entranos to 
Dayu d Mill, in the corner building occupied by Mr. R- 
à. Davis, as a Furniture Ware Room

Taken at a Discount at the

BRITISH MOUSE.
ц oodstock, Her,, 12-

GAZIN ES ! MA G AZINBS П

ESESteWittvaaR

І
ГОАВВ1Е».

Rott«t"T.L?ke'o£hurch "n the 15tb' inst., by the 
liev. S. D. Leo Street, assisted by tho Rev. Geo-
rge Bogeys. James Lenfast. late of Boston, of the 
Lnited Sates, to Isaboll Lee, late of Cornwallis 
m Nova Scotia.

Woodstock, Dec. 10.
mill».

SINGING CLASS.

KÜ5.' 5rІУЯ35-, і

T $1.60 per quarter of 24 Lessom-
Ladies 75 peats. , [D«o 12.]

At Richmond ou tlie 20th. ulc., Rebecca, aged 
-years: on Dec. 1st, Mary Anne, aged 1 year- 
on Dec. - Elizabeth, uged 5 years, daughters of

war C. W. TILL.

The Subscriber.
DEING the best prepared of anyone in this Countrv. 
і, l ”avin8 lV°‘d fitted up for tho purpose more com

plete than uny^other, otters the besi inaucementu to all 
personsі requiring Ьів Kervicea. 1st. That he wifi hike nil 
kinds of trade for work done- 2nd. He will bind Harpers 
Magazine Blackwoods Magaaino and all octavo volumes 
of this description for 2s. per vol. London News :is 9d 
per vol. and n!I other woiks at tlie sam-> Bra e. Work 
warranted to give satisfaction or no charge. The sub
scriber has Imd twelve years experience in the business. 
Having made arrangements with Mr. Davis lor the use of 
bis Splendid Electne Instrument, 1 now etier to give all 
cnetomers on bringing mo луогк electric shocks tree of 
charge. v

_ ’ 0. W. TILL.
No соїтесЦоц whatever with any other Estab

lishment;
Woodstock. Dee. 10th 1861.

EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID- 
ED.

JST2» 8nd 1ri,,lti"S.' npw habits and modes ol 
hoahh of ÇroU"cVrn^",lam,<'H m tho bowels un I qeneial 
Health of the system. But Jiraudreth's Mils will noon 

fche etemach will regain its strength, and a healthy

«.Uie und АІІСОМ « Porous l'lusteie. Every mull of til,, h ire Zouaves hud a box of Brandrcth a Pilfs a Imx ,,f 
Univei-sal salve and an Allrock s Porous їй®,- nut Гп 
atfrih^HT ue° 0f cxF’n4° And to this tact nmy be 
K iw'“u-01 !"iy, °( thi« regiment fromythe 
Ж'ьіоЯЇ l,h,1H,ld bave a box ol Brandreths 
i us, a box ot Solve, and a piece of Porous Piaster 
TLc-varo sure to be useful, often lift, saving.

NOTICE
MRS CROZIER »onld respectfully Inform tl. inha- 

sad that ,ь"ь*‘ «-

MILLINERY, &c„ &c
to the BACK STORK to rear ol Wbitoar * ’воигае'а 
hurmtura Rooms, where she is prepared to milk, to order 
any articles In u.r lme. io vl.

ItATlSÏ STYLES '
and at ahprteet notice.
to^he вІій** bui:Uita* of Cbartec Cenn.il,

Red Tape really t
an extent that suldiw _____

uiudtt are to be laud1 The Montreal Advertisei status that the Cana- 
rough the whole leng™ d,an military authorities have engaged tlie Grand 
ilea of -New Bruns ■ Irunk workshops at Point St. Charles, for the 
rpiii, and again agg * purpose of rifling heavy ovdananoo. It also states 
a, all for no end *1tlmttho Britisli Government has given the noces- 
y and horseflesh ‘ Двагу notice to tho different oompunies canyiug 
intthey should bo e*ihc mails under Imperial subsidies, to prepare to
ffileltiLtothey sbouldltYm^f turürmameüt tbey ar° b0Und t0 Curry in 

aim and save some ■ 
id unneceesary travel.-

next

wL^™Lthro"5k th0 Ware ro4m ef Mo№*
TrtE Conpedbbatb Flao—Much excitement 

ivas created about noon on Friday wheu a seboo-

r.iar...„L tbn Royal' nt firtt could tell whence sho came, but it
id rtold'-Mndal tho oh*,?3,8,10,1 ascertained that she was the Kate Hale,

Georgotown, S. C„ with a valuable 
?..1 ■ -r-ovtiries fox ™? SV °^. 1 arpcnline, &o. This is the firrt time 

‘S W° Ctmfodnraio Flag has appeared in our bar-' 
h. 1 eda gty .H 's a pretty Flag-Red, tVhite and Blue,
121110' Wb the Stars рц ц blue field.

AMBROTYPESi ■
THE SUBSCRIBER has located hi,

'яціаяie лоояTH В SILVER TH BEAUS
ГгиІ°,ЬпИІтС ln;ro:iucea isto the hair, prevent thousands 
of gentlemen from wearing whist ers and innustiich-s • 
ron/0t m ten ™inatel CrUtadoro's Excelsior Dye wool j
!nvtro7y ,,r° “ DiVk “ lNi«ht. aad «abstract twen 

ty years Dorn the apparent age of the individual The
”ЖПЬГТ!‘0Г Dr" L'hilton's anal,,!, proves tl.ie

fte hZ,oir S|U'* V"""e rT‘he h,ir Mit i" wonderful for 
nurbeantlfyli'g propeddties. ,-Ladies’whose beauty

<»№7йа«ма &г......- •*-

Cheese, Cheese.
J w/c0rSVdmrÿmie 40П Sai,Cl!°' р,№аГ’

v , MŸ3HRALL & RICHEY.
Fn-denlcon Oct. 23.

ЛМВІЮТТРЕ SALOOK
cloyhl'gstom0

-LlKItiESSE* ■ і
mytb.variqg.^.q.cf the Art. He haa on hand strip-Ho

W ooditoelr.'DeW. lOth 1881. ’ ir
• .1 hi lift:* »t o.. . u!#i t

іI



Dec. IM, .■***\

©Dr BeneeWtecfc ggturwal.m

ИЗіфі
5Er^tiS=tir sstesiœ-w^s кіїзїаїл*^He told mo n gTMt deal about himeolt ; Of his cttlm gfandeur of sunnsings, its fiery gcddon and „on, ot ma|,y ,,f the best Jewish families hare
nursuits ; his home ; his mother, who had been criinsull pomp of sunsets, its white moons, and ^ ^ gent tn reoive. In additon to the ordinary 
for several veers his housekeeper ; tis profession etiU dewy nights. . , , nnr branches of education, instruction in the princi-
—in short, every thing that made op h» dui y 'fbree days before the one appointed for < ur (jf gciel)tifie knowledge relative to agncul-
ll'Fe was>utupon paper for me: so that weekly „dtling my lover came. This was at my re- What is yet more extraordmary. and the
I crew into deeper and more intimate knowledge ueeti that I might have h|s assistance m a mprp rq fr<im th(.iv oWn eio anation of the mea- 
of’him. And weekly my soul did him deeper ranging every thing for my аХипГ rent free ^ ^ their distribution in ltalv. througl. an 
and more tender reverence, until, by-and-hy. I mv wi8h to install Mary Ann Willis, rent tre , nt appointed by themselves, of the 
felt that my heart had gone forth from mo, and I in'tbo bome which I never could consent to sell, t ]n justificat|e„ of this strange and ap-
was no longer my own, bat another’s. und was unwilling to rent to strangers who were nt, inoonsistent step they assign the follow-

fltill the winter days were not too many. I inoapable of prising or respecting its old aasoea- [ rea80n :-“The Protestants, wherever we 
wm satisfied to do as he had told mo—to think ation8. This pia„ gBvo her pleasure as well as I ^ thcm treat USi nu the whole, well, and have 
of him, and of what tho fu'ure held for me. I my8eif, for she had become warmly attached o ^ litio,,i interests opposed to our return to 
loved to watch the white, still reign of snow and plll0e. po„er. The Roman Catholic Church, on the enn-
iee It did not seem, as it had seemed in other sbe WB8 to retain Janet, the old servant, o P. tbe countries which submit to its dic-
davs chill and terrible. The snow folded the had been with me for ten years ; and ttonçs ^ ,g enabl„d to exercise, and does actually 
earth softly, and I thought it like bridal robes. would be pre8erved, os nearly as poasihk. in R yery 8trong influence in a direction en-
The short "days wore busy and cheerful; the long tb()ir formtr condition. When ibis lmd been , oontrary to 0ur desires. The only argu- 
evenings I passed in writing to him, trying to gett,nd| end my littleiproperty—ailPr. Barthole- wMch we have ever found that church un-

Misa Celestia Fit* Mackerel would dandle all Aow bbn my nature aa it was—no worse, no he - me„ insisted it should be—to myse , e rU() tn angwer is-m the New Testament. Let
dav, ter—transcribing for him favorite passages from btt<i paid together oar last vlsrt to Л* gr therefore spread It over her own peculiar soil.

Over crotchet and worsted, or novel and play ; readings, and uonfiding my wildest specula- whore my father slept ra peace bcside i Л Am tbo maDy dangers which now threaten
ho sorted her shades with an accurate eye, .- to him with as little fear as I acknowledged Racbel_.„here the flowers were shUrreeKnnd 0fit;cfti influence of the See ofRome. it is

Bat let her poor mother’s wan features pass by ; to own heart. , , . the trees, their roots m.unshednthaso.1 so rpmarkable if w0 httve to reck от the d»-
Who, worn half to death with her family care, And JTtl^wiater wore away, and the spring rich witb dead humanity, waved greenly as in иХШІоп of tbe Now Testament in its .mined,ate 
Pound nothing like help from her daughter and , „oisolessTy over the lulls. Her deft fingers june, all was done, and we went home P a vic$nity by Jewish hands.

heir. ked the streams, and sent them dashing and ourlagt evening b(,fore we should bo made one
The getting of dinners, the toil and the stir 1(,aping otur hill-top and valley. WjteJ» forever. _ „ „ ,, bad

Of such vulgar pursuits were disgusting, to her; ^™edber robe along the meadows, violets, and lnduige me Kathie, Dr Bartholeme
And thus to her nondescript creed she was true- ugeg_ and shy, pale nnemones sprang into whispered, as we went into the house, while the
The mother might fall, but she’d nothing to do. ufp Busy ац the night through, every morning lagt guneet ,.ay3 kindled thy windows till they

, revealed som new miracle of resurrection. The g,ow„d lik„ flame8. .. 1 want to see you to-night
0 young men. my masters, who dream with de- forpgt trpeg ghook forth their leaves, and the ap- iu your bridal-robes. To-morrow them will b

* ° light nle-tr-es bung out their blossoms, uiflil the day M macb confusion—so little Aitne.
Of a home of yoar own, which no discord can P| May oameLwhite with starry flowers and mu- t glipped away quietly and put on myweddmg

blight, eicnl with wooing songs of robins and thrushes gear, and then l went down the stau case
Where are roses of Eden, from fading exempt, ”B hp bad pr(imised to come to me. M.y bekrt gatber|ng gloom, und sought him
And an Eve whom no contraband apple can tempt; was not less tuneful than the birds, less jubilant idoiie ;n the old parlor, with its wainsooti g 
Where tbe wheels of good order like clockwork than the eprtng. I made ready my home, and oarven oak. , . , out

ulmll move. . o-arnished it with flowers. I put on a thin sum- The west window was open, and he leaned out
And babies well trained hriug an ocean of love ; »ipr robe_biaok, but not sombre. My heart of it- watohing tho changing clouds. 1 "ent p
Where prudence with smiles of endearment shall d d 0 preparation. It was a woman s heart to bi and he turned round and opened his arm .

glow. ", strong, loving for the first time-ready to .. N<)j you wouM crush me,” I laughed.
And wealth hand in hand with economy grow ; w(llo(|mo it< king, “ So I should. Stand thore a m0™ent, and le^
I’d fain sound a trumpet and bid you beware , , rd tra;n COmo in, and I knew 1™ would me gp6 tbe уІ8ЮП before it fades. I want to
Of quicksands beneath, though tho surface seems qeietly up to the house, so I went out into member it when Kathie and I have grown

4 - -tin. Une to meet him- I knew his quick, eager yriglit golden hair ; eyes of heaven’s own aaure
^ lane to meet n fuce. '[ hcard lis c,teaks; slight, girlish figure. I think 1
v2e. never told my bride before how fair and lovely

« Do I meet my Kathie ?" . she is in my eyes. But she does not seem real
And I faltered—•• Your Kathie, yours fer- ^ght. That fluttering robe makes her look 

everV’ - white and misty, like a spirit. I fear to touch
,r, underneath the apole-trees, shaking her, lest she should vanish into thin air. Her i } 

down over us their white, sweet blossmns. I frit boUo^ and has^ «ucb

.. And now T mu,l go, Kathie." йгХ wasupon my.nouth^ and h= said, be- garb that I
He took both my hands in a strong, close nenth that solemn, oveilooking blue sky, nreaa 

nressure. He looked into my face ; I could not fog the silence after our meeting lips . 
reZi thrôueh mv tears the language of his eyes, .. Kathie, before D d, and before the dead who 
but the tenderness of Lie voice thrilled me. loved you so fondly once, and I do believe look

- Good-by, Kathie, dear and good child1 Re- down on you and love you now, I promise 
member, when von are sad and lonely, that there true and faithful to you, the dearer half У

A?1'«-“T-*" --- im-«
Й The next moment he was gone. I heard the sak,,. Does my child trust mo ? 
outer door close after him while I still stood .. She trusts you.
dreamilv by the fire. I know that for the present Wo went iu happy, bethrothed lovers ;
I should see him no more. Ho would leave Wood- etanding before Mary Ann V\ ills, the ouiv 
stock early o.i the morrow, and I should bo more frip|ld [ bad ,ltiar enough to apprise, told her ot 
utterly alone than I had over been ns yet. Still tbp vowg We had pledged. Did she remember 
I was not wretched. A fine, vogue happiness, a logt drellm or a l„st reality of her own vamsti- 
whose presence I liardly acknowledged, thrilled pd yolltb i Tears came Into her kind liluo eyes 
„vel'v pulse, and though ns yet I made no plans —1 do not think they were sad ones though—and 
for the future, knew not whether I should ever ber hands trembled, but her voice was clear and 
be ready to pledge him the faith of a wife, I felt j .rvent as sho uttered tho blessing 1 had 
a new glow ot pride and heart-warmth as I said els0 left lo b,.8t0w.
afrain and a<rain to mvself, half unconsciously, . . .
3fe is good, and he loves me." The week he passed with me waeoriH too

Tho next Monday Mary Aim Willis came. She short, for tho rare joy it held. It was al. he 
w ts in truth an D' Bartholomew and common could spare then from the duties which claimed 
rumor agreed in styling her, the host woman in him. It was enough for me to be near Inm ; to 
Woodstock. Without any remarkable powers of foel that ho loved me—was mine. I did nit caie 
intellect or attraotiou, she had made every one to frame any projects. I found sufficieiit liappv 
lov i hur by force of the pure goodness ot her ni-ss in the present without looking forward. He. ,

EiFESBE-eEElT„„_e^r,~
old mall , hiAlwavii an ÛXCIÏ80 ho married until full. Ho wanted mo now, he doubling up his fiats, ho said . __a v€.w York paner pays that an extraordinary„ever on"d™“;Vno’l'e whtreyit ZasnZt. sZld H< had little patience for waiting. But •• Yon mad- me smell thut tnrnal everlasting J German volunteer, was held
JflenZe and a tear The most tempting social he would not take me to Philadelphia till autumn stuff. Mister, and now I'll make you sme r,u ^ g( £nuU t>id„y evening. foc ‘l,ejX

safe from any curiosity of here, should bring coolness and vigor. Tome, us-d stone. ------- ------------------- ,,f inducing ilie Government to.pay the
had over known of her having a all my life to the Connecticut hills, to oegm life , Hfrald Humuuo.—Of conrsethere te-'rs now in service. It is stated that si t

l7,ror°n . true lovers wooed or wedded without in any city iu the summer would bo trying, so l ..^иий'лі г develop- volunteers enlisted m August last, they have
Lr best wishes—her tonderest sympathy. In far south as Philadelphia it w,-uld he fatal. So ,«' ‘nVirish officto.sj' in tlm He',- ceived no pay. and that in
shirt, her life oame nearer to the perfect fulfil- he would stay there and do his suinmir work, f f, (,Veuing corn erning Lorn tnmilks, to a great extent, are««) at leM*

of t.,0 love than any woman whom l have
^welcomed her under my roof with pleasure well content. It would give no more time than lhereis not t e occiisi^j^c JH’j* .g wb(lny petition, to be signed by all

#e,,ttoGen-Han

. whioh masculine oritiolsm rarely nocords to wo- have oeourrod te ' that1^,eo^d bro.ght against him. We have the highest au
mm—tlntt of silence. We used to sit sometimes ready t,. be married at a day e oi a week s notice for «„vine that tho British Minister liasГ hours together, busy With book orwoik But t knew ‘bat I should luaye much to do, and ^^^^refuUy free from al! connection 

without the ibterchsnge of a word. So far as 1 none too long a 1 with hhn his farewell with rebel influences, and has abstained with pro-

1 Udnees lo every one within my reach wko was weeks after like a benediction. Y'

Stitratm.t

w-u.Jt ДГОТйШвТОІЮ.

So defrauded her stomach cf what was Ita due, 
Add cheated her muscles <f exercise, teo.

t
spread lap.

Too inert "to oonverso.
For still 'twas her aim in attracting the-view. 
To convince al? beholders she’d nothing to do.

and tooo vain for a nap ;

-

H for the sloth of1 her hands madeSo, her feet
And she^toZk’for her tailing te call en her

At all seasons and times she saluted their view, 
Though they might be busy, slie d nothing to do, 
But plenty of siùüll talk around her to fling,
Se. she babbled away like a brogklet in spring, 
Ranging up a slain hoar, as she went frem tbe
Alas! for’euoù trophies, when time is no more !

.—TheMon-Canadian Military Movements 
veal Advertiser states that the commander of the 
forces had proceeded west to take the neccessary 
steps for placing that portion of tne provinceon 
state of defense. It has been resolved to call 
out the Provincial Militia for drill during the 
winter, and steps have been taken to erect some 
fortifications at weak points, for which purpose 
the Sappers and miners at Halifax are ordered
to Montreal. The Government steamers will
not wintqr at Quebec but proceed to the Lakes, 
so that they can be employed, in case of an 
emergency, before the opening of the river nav
igation, УАгтв and Ammunitions are being 
forwarded from Quebec, to the inland magazine..

The erection of new batteries lias been com
menced near the old fort at Toronto. Two bat
teries will he erected, each to mount sixty heavy

old. guns.
In Notes of an army Surgeon, we find the fol

lowing : “ I remember one day m making my
hospital rounds, a patient, just arnved, present- 
ed mo an amputated forearm and in don g are 
could scarcely refrain from a broad ^ugh.-h» 
titter was constantly on Ins face. What is 
tho matter ?—this does not. strike me ns a sub
ject of laughter.” " It is not, doctor ; but ex
cuse me, I lost my arm m so funny a way. thaU 
still laugh whenever I look nt it. Osr hrst 
sergeant wanted shaving, nnd got me to attend 
to it ns I am a corporal. We went together m 
in front of his tent; I lathered him, took him by 
the nose, nnd was just applying the raxor when 
a cannon ball came, and that was the b«t I saw 
of his head and my arm. Excuse me, doctor, 
for laughing so, but l never saw such a thing be^ 
fore ’’ Ь This occurred during the siege ot h ort

5fail ;$
Avoid, like the Upas, with poisonous dew, 
Those exquisite ladies, who’ve nothing to do.

A WIFE’S STORY.
( Continued.)

The Waggish Druggist.—A well known 
commedian tells the “ Druggist Story.” in which 
ho introduces a greenhorn from the backwoods, 
iu the following style ;

“ Be von the drugger 
Well, I s'pose so, 1 sell drugs.”

» Well, hev you got eny uv this "ere sentin 
stuff as the gals put on their handercheers ?”

“ WidlTour Sal is gwiim to be married and she 
to iuvost the hull

Erie.
How to Cut Glass with a Piece of Iros. 

-Draw with a pencil on paper any pattern to 
which von wish the glass to conform ; place the 
pattern under the glass, holding both together 
with vour left hand, for the glass must not rest 
on any plain surface ; then take a spike or piece 
of iron and pass it slowly forward, and the edge 
will immediately crack : continue moving: tb 

the glass, tvncmg the pattern, 
tho dis-

nnd

cin me uinepence, and told
’mount in sccntln stuff, so's to make ber sweet ef 
I could find sunthin’ to sute ; so ef you’ve a 
mind i’ll just smell around ” .

The Yankee smelled around without being 
suited, until the “drugger” got tired of lum, and 
taking down a bottle of hartshorn, said ;
Aringto^phonThankerohM will «lay7for 'JZd the clhik in the gtas wH! follow at ^

weeks, mid you can't wash it out. But to gel tance or about half an ,ncl* •? ті тих- коте-, »,Гд,и,П, ш. . 6«d ^SSS?*tirS|23jfSS;,;,«eJ;ll7l.

-eôcït?^.—У.О.- Kï F-
Do you sup the vrevîqo censes TO now. bcienujic V 

can.

me

.no one over

n man.
J

mystery was 
Though no one

. A monster 
prepared to b*у was

.—To polish enameled le»1
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Ш@И ®$Жо»5#*0* S<MMW«IU
грив NBW-YORK TftlBUNB.

*' NEW VOLUME. (

Ob the seventh of September, 1861, the NEW-YORK 
WEEKLY TK1BUNK oommeieed the twenty-flrst yew 
of fie ex «tente I THE DAILY T.tlliUNB being some 
months older, end the SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUN В s< me- 
whet younger. For more then twenty J«« »“* J™r“‘ 
has labored in whet it» conductor» here felt to be the 
cause of Humanity, Justice end Freedom,endeavoring to 
mel.ornte the condition of the oppressed end unfortunate 
to honor end enoourege useful exertion in whatever 
inhere, end, to promote by ell mean» the morel, >“«U«- 
tuei end materiel advancement of our country. It bee 
aimed to be right rather than popular, end to espouse ana 
o. minend to-day the truth that other» may not be wiUtng 
to accent till to-morrow. In pursuing this course, mis tales 
have doubtless been made and fault» committed; but, 
having in all things incited our readers to think and 
iulge for themselves rather than adopt blindly our own 
or others’ collusions, we believe we merfsirly elaimfor 
this journnl the credit of having qualified its readers to 
(lete-t and expose even its own errors. To develope the 
uiiuds of the young by the most general, thorough and 
practical education, and ю encourage a;dnrt™ul*to V?" 
ductive Industry, throqgh free grants of pubHuU»d»te 
actual settlers and cultiwfctors, as also through the pro- 
teotiou of immature or pMWiarly exposed branches from

sS’sSsaé'-isrA
Жі*ЙйїЬ.-<—»•“ -■«.* PRESQUE” ISLE EXCHANGE,

SUMNER WHITNEY,
of “ Cooil Drseme.” will bo eomme-iced m the Janu у rcb(,llion designed to raise higher the walls of caste and PROPRIETOR,
^Dr^Goorgo B. Windship, well krown f ir his remarka- МаІП~8іГЄЄІі Pre8qaC ІВІЄ, МнІПЄ.
hie experiments in OymusMtofc ba. written for the At- cornu w^ ^ forbMrsnee> Fcekne,s and long- ^ —_____ __________-____ "______ —------
lantic “ The Autobiography of a Strength s«'>ko'' gl': -„foriax wiih which the Federal Government sought to n All DDT M’AFEE. JRi,.g an account of hi, method of training for feats of “Boring ^ ^ * оцг 0,w duty, eUb that o, H U D Hi » 1 J» A I » “ I ' “
strength, with advice on matters of eTery othcr o.tiien, to stand by the nntir n and ite foirly IMPORTER AND DEALER

The author of - Life in the Iron Mills " aoJ-AStory ^ ^ ,eoond Bfth al, Mr energies their ft », „ « Г Я 1 #ГОЄЄГІЄ8,
of To-Day,” will contribute a series of Tales during tl c ^ ^ *phold the Union, the Constitution, and the 1 П U 6 11 ВГ № I WTUC ’
year. „ r „.„і, on tonics of supremacy of the Laws And, though the Rebellion has WINES, SPIRITS, &C., ІИ.,

Article, by Prof. .Tame, Russell Lowell, on topics ^ trough usurpation, deception, terrorism, and aTOT’FT SAINT JOHN. N. B.
national interest, will appear frequently. nrinted spoliation, fearfully trong, we believe the American No. 11 DOCK STREET, »ATN -------------------------

Raya.d I'eylor has written a.tory which will be printed Rt«pa№e }tr .trongir, and that th. nnanimons, earns.» ------ gpppTTPV IT BRUNDAGE.
in the F ebruary number. ^ , „ m„tributint efforts of loyal hearts and hands will insure its overthrow 8ГЕгНЬп TY. BRURDd ,

The taff WriUro.in rrote and PoetaT.eontribut ng t“ аЦ qJuo8tioae affect ng the objeets, the scope and СОЮШІ8МОП Merchant,
regularly to the Atianlic AfeiUWy, oomprue», g durBtion of this most extraordinary contest, we defer to 1
popular names, the following: w those whom the American People have clothed with an- іхгоптва ov

fc"®. I■SfW "7* Ишг’ Єт?о,лс™ї £ort’
КАМр.

**■ -г ".‘жї р““'' шиши-,
Roi° Terry, „опгТтНЕ TRIBUNE an honorable position «mong «I3ti BAIRD has re-opened in the same «hop as fo -

FEE"' ИЯЯЙЬД.-ЙЖЙїМЦа femusas .тюк «пшне.
ion also. As our facilities for acquiring information in- and HATS, ^^“hu her employ, she is prepared 

variety and fullness of intelligence afloidci, we may still work, , rompuy n E________

tzxssriszsi'i:doctor smith.
of patronage hitherto accorded to our journal.

TERMS.
DAILY TRIBUNE (311 i*»uos per annum)
SEMI-WEEKLY (104 issues per annum)
WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) f2

To Clubs.-Зеті-Weekly: Two cop es for $3 ; five for 
$11.23* ten copies to one address for $20; and any larger 
number al the latter rate. For a club of twenty , an extra 
copy will be sent For a club of forty we send Ihe Daily
ЇГ\\'еекіуГ1І'і'Ьгее copies for $5 eight copies for $10, and 
and any larger number at the rate of S 1.20 each per un- 
nura, tne pap<r to he addressed to each subscriber. To 
clubs of Twenty, we send sn extra copy.

Twenty copies to one address for $'/U, with one extra 
to him who sends us the club. For each club of One 
Hundred The Daily Tribune will be sent gratis for oue

i»6L

, PROSPECTUS OB u- ч \.
v the Atlantic Monthly for №L.

l9fA, BUSINESS CARDS.
ni1 ' 1
DR. WOODFORDE, _

HAS Remove* te tb» eon* formerly eeenpM «ti*- 
JACOB and next abovi the lata residence of DR. WOOD, 
Main Street

Woodstock, Nov. IT.

** BUSINESS CARDS.
johh c. Wmsbow

BARRISTBR AT-LAW.

л*азягйЬй±гйя:«5іга
Bank from 10 A.M to З I. M. * •

John C. Winslow. ГГHAteïro w^NewSuW^K®; 

over the New Poet Offlee. _____ _____________
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sBHxEïH'f'lls
the Republic, the b its intereeU of the nation, demand 
ef literature a manly and générons action, and the con
ductors of this journal will remit no efforts in enll.ting the 
host talent of the country to mipport w.thv|gor and elo^ 
qaonoo those opinions and principles which 
Kr»t public heart to stand Arm on the side of Freedom 
tad Right. An elevated national Amenoan^spiTl^

«e<pt*e F. Campbell
offer* tû» terri es» toute pu olio •» oa

і iUettoneer widCoiiiiiiission Ajciiti
8t. Andrew.#, Jen 13, 1869.

1. H. STODDARD,
Raraess Maker and Carriage Trimmer,

MAIN STREET;
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

.. a Few Gent».’ and Ladies’ RIDING
SADDLES BRIDLES and MARTINGALES, which 
will be aold Cheap for CASH. -----

JOHN HAV1L AD,
Harness and Cellar jçaker.

King Streetnearly opposite the Wuodetook Ho
tel, Woodstock- N - B.їй»-Кїггзї s: œ>. »rT.

^,їг.її;х"ХУгїг’г;»..«
thAmouV"be'contribution« already in hand for 1802, the 
following will commend themselves as sufficient indu 
menu for every tamVy to provide the forthcoming
П’го^лр." mV in the January number a 
aeries of articles on Natural History, and other kindred 
tonies, to be continued from month to month throughout 
the year.

Woodelock Hotel,
A. P- ENGLISH,

PROPRIETOR.
WOODSTOCK, N. В

sufficient induce- Dll. BELL,num-

Surgeon. Accoucheur, &c.
RESIDENCE. 

OPPOSITE THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

ty A. LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the above cetublisl tfaent. ______ ■________

OWEN KELLI,
■ - IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS, &e„

South side Maduxnakilc Bridge, WeodtUtk-

JOHN MOORE,
XHSTB ХХП DXXLSn 1*

і) Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
4 OF ALL KINDS,
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.

Oppoùu (A. Oficsv’» Squ.rt.___

МІПШГШЖ.
qli.iiv stit 1:1.1, _

Frederic»#*/, Я. В•
Я. FAiRWEATHKB,

rw Extensive LIVERY STABLES in oon 
nection with the above
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S. V. OSGOOD,
MAEBLE VOUES,Mills,” and 

Oliver Weudell Holme», 
John O. XVhlt ier,
K. F. Whipple,
Bayar.l Taylor,

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

St John, N. B. _ _
BUJMJF

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
RF.-OPEN PD

NOVEMBER 1st.. 1861.
BLANCHARD & CO, Proprietors 

Woodstock, 6th Nov., 1861. ___Товщин HOUSE.
W. It. N«w«,»»«,1ET0E

Tobiquc Village. Victoria County, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

TERMS.
Three Dollars per annum, or Twenty Sve cents 

bar. Upon thv receipt of the subscription price, the pub
lisher, will mail the work to any part nf the United 
States prepaid. Subscription» may begin with either the 
fl-st or any subsequent number. Th-* pages of the _AZ- 
lantic are stereotyped, and back numbers can be supplied. 
Specimen numbers furnished grain.

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS.
Subscribers to pay their own postage. Two oopies lor 

five Dol’ars; Five Copies for Ten Dollars; Eleven Cop
ies for Twenty Dollars. Postage 3ti cents a year.

IxduckmbmÏs гов Subscbibino.—Diets o. Premiums,
fcc., furnished on application to

TICK NOR & FIELDS. Publishers,
135 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

_> Ia num-
ms і

has removed his
$6 Drag Shop aud Office,

to Mrs. English-. Now Brick Building in King 
Street, next door to the 1 osjt Office.

Residence—In the same building, up stairs. 
N.B. The night boll at the Ship Door, commu

nicates with his rooms-______________
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RENFREW HOUSE !
would inform his friends and the traveilmg pubho to g.-

EHrHSii:»—v” s:----------------«вхгьепвш

.... »,”**-ам>йг»я«й>., (^AsssBS&i&f.sss^s. fA commodious yard and stabling and a good Hostler U rwbop ore, punoha d & Co’s store, (opposite the Ri» 
always in attendance. ----------------- ;-------------- - f“>" Kin* ,Ioncd te ,

Ladle’s A Children’s Hair Cut aud cleaned in 
the latest styles.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE AND THE 
BRITISH REVIEWS.

L. BCOTT&C1)., NEW YORK,’continue to pnblish 
the following leading British Periodicals, viz.:

i.
- TUB LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).
4.

THB WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE lT>ry).

The present eritic.il state of European affairo will 
Asr these publications iinusn illy interesting during the 
forthcoming year. They will oueupy a middle g,o id

їїї.’її.‘5№«'ї rrp-S rt
SwESSiSlil
sïH’siBKÿSâ
theological character, we urge them upon the considéra- 
І.ІОЖ of the reading public.

EARLY COPIES.

ye\Vhon drafts can be procured it it much safer than to 
ef the Post Uffioe anuremit Bank Bills. The name 

State should in all eases be plainly written.
Payment always in advance.
Address THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau-st., New

sc me, 
such a thing be

ts siege of Fort

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

York

To Those Interested !
T hereby nominate, constitute and appoint Hugh M'Leuii 
1 of the Town of Woodstock, my Attorney , m my name

sr a aœs йя
КЙ’ЮйГ'ГД’ЄІЙЖїГЛЙ
Rents due from me, the giving and taking relelP“ I”r 
moneys payed or received by him for mo or on my nc_ 
count, undlo act as mv agent generally to l«“k *lter and 
protect nil such property us I may have either Real or
"ЗЯЙ under mvVandHud Seal at the Town of Wood- 
stock, County of’Carleton and Province of New Bruns-
wick this eighth day of April, AAIJJ^ W00DD.

Signed and sealed in presence of J. It. TurpKit.
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Scientific Ameri-

Woodstoek, Inly. Î1 1861.
GOLDEN FLELCE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF

Dry

new spring goods.

DECEIVED per slip “ Lampedo.” a very largo si 
h varied Stock of Staple and

Fredericton, May 8.1851 ____________________ :_

<5 code.Staple
PAID TO CUSTOM WORKPARTICULAR ATTENTION________________ __________ _________

ШІШГ0 D S E. Rcinoved to the Shop it
AVENUE STREET, ІІ-Ж « ЄМ-HL» и w - ee

Calais, Maine. New Brick Building,
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor, king street.

Woodstoek. June 27. 1861.

'VPI\ The receipt of Advance Sheets from the British publish- 
are gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch as 
thev can now be placed in the bauds of subscribers about 
M i)on as the original editioue.

TERMS.

CLOSING ACCOM MTS.

Icnlier ; and all persons having claims against the said 
lames Woodd, M, D., are noli lied to hand in their respec
".A nd a'iîperson-L.viag unsettled accounts with the sub

scriber, or whose notes are due are hereby notified tliul 
unless the same are settled up by the 1st of Septemhei 
next, they Will bo^t ill suit for collection^ McLFAN

Woodstock, July 30th, 1861.

Property at the Canterbury Station ef the St. An
drew’s Railway for Sale.

HUGH HAY.
This Hotel has been repaired and placed m

■«ймїагаїяя*-

DK.IBliViw Аг ЙОЛ»,

CALAIS, NE.
Qfer for Salt Law for Cash 

Qn -| TI11)8 Superior Muscovado MohBSeS, 
3U I jL Duty paid at St. Stepheu,

10 hbts. Burning Fluid.
Albertlne Oil, with a largo ateortmeiit of

Lamps, Chimneye, Wick», and Shade!
A large Assortirent of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

5 ML7vMtt.net,. 50 ct, yard

ludia Rubber Machine Belling ai d packing, ell 

Calais Mil », Ploür t Meal in bble * bag*.

Per ann. 
$3 00 

5 00For any one of the four Review»,
For any two of the four Review»,
For anv three of the four Reviews,
Bor all"tour of the Rsviews,
For Blnckwood’s Magazine.
For Blackwood an.l one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews, will be reeUd

at par.
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AND CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED VO

Charles Cornell’s New feuildiag, 
SECOND STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.

9 01.

CLUBBING-

“any one or more of the above works Thus: Four 
•opiw of Blackwood, or of one Review, wHl lie sent to 
«e address lor ; four copies of the four Reviews and
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dance. A monster 
was prepared to »•

Blackwood for #30 ; and so on.
POSTAGE. ,iic ^

publv-tiop. abould
be^iloP^RD Tt CO..

No. 54, Uold-St„ New lork.

Vi onl'or further particulars, apply to John C. Window 
lîeq., Barristir, \Vo>d4ook; A. D. Allan, beq , »• P- 
on the premise» ; Messrs Sisson & Raineford, St. Anliews. 
1„„ the iVubsor’bors John. - ^ H AKMbYV

sprli IS

inlish enameled !«•*
lest/cream, a quy 
nk(r іЬічпеаеЬ lu»*-
1 tpfcqtlivr, Haviu* 
•r, rub it over will 
ire, the* rub It 
iut ’polish U prod#'-

J. Q, M-CABTHt
J. Jt.MACSHANE. 

Barrister. }

J П I

J_____і

*

■

ч



rvi”5in di*
%

j£j>c Цфмщді*6 4Dec. *61.

' JAMES A. MiNNIS,
T«4or ic Draper, .

Main Street, near the Flag Staff.

N. В. (c C. BAILWAY & LAND COMPANY?
(Limited.) The Queen !

TO THE LADIES OF FREDERICTON !

Read? Read? ANOTHER

T A M P E
Jf y«« never Bead before. Read now !

, Christmas! Christmas!:
IT IS COMING!

Remember ChrUtmas, and while ,o doing re- 
member HA THE U'A Y.

H«b.. °Db«nd FANCY ARTICLES of every Lome 
and description, and doil, expected a new luppy wliiih 
hno been «looted ехргеміу for this reason. Ont and ad 
will de well tneall and examine before going elaewherr
гоіГіГогітеа ^ 0ЇЗГ‘lH 8‘°d‘ ** ,ow V’het- “Dd l»v 

AL*o,jietrceoivoAper Ruidway:
2 Ilhd.4. P, R. Molassoa.
2 Bbls. Sugar, White and Brown*
4 do Extra L. Herring,
4 do No. 1 Mackerel,
4 do No. 2

40 Boxes Extra Smoked Herrings,
1 Coffee Heater and Oyster Cook combined.

.mMra'Êrtï'SliS111' ■" * whto
«* П , в- О. НАТНЕ WAY. 
ot®r« Comer of King and Main-street» Country 

produce tafcen in exchange.
Woodstock, Dec 10th 1861.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Mondaj, lltR Nor. 3861, and until far

ther notice, a Mixed Pasrengei and Freight Train 
leave St. Andrew! for Canterbury every Monday, 
neaday, and Friday at 8.30 a.m. Arriving at Canter
bury at 1.65 p.m.

Returning—Wll leave Cai terbnry 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrda 
tiring at lit. Andrews at 1.66 p.m.

Also,—An Express Train will leave tit. Andrews for 
Canterbury every Friday (after the arrival of the steamer 
New Brunswick from Boston,) and returning will leave 
Canterbury for St. Andrews evey Monday, at G a.m., ar
riving in tine take the boat some day for Bos toe.

Through Ticket!—From Canterbury every Monday 
via St. Andre*» and Eaitport to Boston, $5.00 From 
Boston every Thursday via Eaatport and bt. Andrew! to 
Canterbury, $5.0).

Conveyances run in connection with all the above
trains, from Canterbury to Woodstock and Iloeiton__
Express Pareela or Freight will be carefully attended 
to, and promptly forwarded by this route.
OWEN JONES, jiJBXliY OSBURN,

Superintendent. General Ain nager.
Company’s OfBoss, Saint Andrews, 1st November, 1861.

THB Subscriber hue ju«t received from England, sneoi. 
A men numbers of в new weekly Ladies’ Ill istrated Pa. 
pm,called “The Queen.” Each number contains, be
sides sixteen pages of general News and Literature the 
aise of the London News, and Illustrated with equal ta- 
lent—enher a four page supplement of needlework and 
novelties, a Photograph of some eminent persons, (com
mencing with the Sovereign of England,) a coloured 
fashion plate, or beautifully coloured patterns of fancy 
work, Ав. і.

Fine wood cote of the latest English and Parié hub- 
lone, with full description in letter-press, will bw given 
regularly.

Among the many Ladies’ papers now published-• The 
Queen, ^ps the title would show, will take rank above

It will be publicised wee sly in London, and delivered 
at the Snbeoriber’e Book Store every fortnight, on the 
arrival of the Boglieb Mvil. Price iboeoto per copv.

S. R. MILLER, 
Bookseller (f Stationer.

will і ROM nil parta of the count 
the di ruction of

Skiilen’s New
—UNm'.R THE-

WHITNEY8,
DOESRINÿ,

SEAL CLOTH,
MIXED Jt PLAIN TWEEDS, 

BLACK & BROWN tWESKIN, 
WHITE <fc FANCY SHIRTS.
Collacs, Braced, Caps, Neek Tiee, Handkerchiefs, with a 
general assortment of TriuilningB,

Persons, in want of
“ A GOOD ÀBTICLE”

Cannot fail to satisfy themselves, if they call 
Subscriber.
7 ,™D-A K,W BÛchCOW, middle site,

_ _ JAMES A. M’lNNIS.
ry- CUTTING, *c. done at a low figure.
Woodstock, Nov. 17, 1861.

for St. Andrews 
y, at 3.30a.m., ar-

RENFREW U<
ag Strife-, where may bu to 

eeweet, aud bust assorte 
Staple aud Fane

DRY GOODS, in I
■This Season.en the do

LADIES FELT
about ANTLES,

Nov. 29a FURS,
SCARFS,

DOTS & SHOES of every 
nality from 25 cents, to six 1) 

Broad-Cloths, Doe 
Beavor, Pilot. Whitney 

riati Cloths, Satinette, Homes 
in all the leading r

Light, Light, Light !
Just received by the Subscriber-*-*

3 bbls Kerosene OIL;
3 do Burning FLUID;
1 do Porpoise OIL;
1 do Neats Foot OIL;
1 do BLEACHED OIL;

Hilt ton No. J, London Lead.
Yellow paint. , ,

1 cask raw and boiled Linseed Oil;
The above Stock will be sold as Cheap for Cash as. at 

any other establish meut.

EATING SALOON. WOODSTOCK SEMINARY.
atHIS Institution, under the direction of the -Synod 
A of the Presbyterian Church,” of Now Brunswick, 
wHI be opened on MONDAY. tbo2nd of December, slit 
• elQ®k( a m,, where all the higher branches of Educa
tion will be taught, including Gruk, Latin,
tier, Natural and Metal Pkitotapky, ml* tk. Element, of
Agricultural Ckemistry, Natural Hittcry and Geology 

An English School in connection with the above insti
tution, will be opened at the same time, where all the 
ordinary branchée of Education will be taught with 
French and Physical Geography.

The Classical Department will be under the Sonerin- 
tendanoo of the Kevd. C. G. Ginas. The Mathematical 
in the meantime under that of a Graduate of the A her 
doen University, who carried ofl the highest honors while 
a student there ; while u Graduate of the London Uni
versity who bar for acme time past successfully conducted 
a large Insutut'on mdiritain, is expected soon to teach 
the English School, till finally app -rated by the Synod 

. .Z . CHARLES GORDON GLASS, A. M.
A limited number of Boarders will bo received in the 

nititvtio0,»t tb? rat0 of £26 Per annum, including 
©ard and Education, and all other expenses.
A? f“rth°r particulars apply to the Kev. M m. Alves, 
Ш. , Modelator of Synod, St. John, or the lUv. Chaa. 
bordon Glass, A. M., Woodstock.
Noy. 1, JL8GX.

Li vc and Let Live!

j EATING SALOON
in the BASEMENT of the RENFREW HOUSE, on

KING-STBBET,
directly opposite tho Post Office.

•Meals and Lunouboxs served up at short notice.

.Pastry, Confectionary^ and Fuit.
He has also modo arrangements to receive constant son- 
pliès af fresh

BRIDGE CONTRACT !
Half too Bed aud

TEW«rkfF^!*Lu”unta “ ‘h° °ffiCe °f Pab,ie 

Saturday, the 28th December, next,
at noon, for the erection of a Bridge

Mat he ma- READY MADE Cl
Always on hand a large «

Wm. DIBBLEE. ‘ill’ COATS,. Wooditock, Oct. 24 over

LANE’S CREEK ! BUSINESS СОЛІ 
DRESSFisher’s Brick Builii Швд-Seefc

_ crushed au a . fruit c
LSOtiSSZlSg ■ « - ~

7 do. Gramvlotcd do ;
3D doz Assorted Cooking Extr 

and Bumert'e
І5 boxes CHEESE ; HVbbl, APPLES;
2 h»ilr 4 do Onions,

near Wood stock. County of Carleton, according to 
Drawings and Spécification to bo icen at the said Office,

u5fCïf David Munro, Leq., Woodstock, at 
either of which place» further informatiou may be ob
tained. *

Each Tender mu-t be sealed and marked “ Tender for 
bridge, and must enclose a written engagement from 
TWO persons, whose responsibility nitty be satisfactory to 
the Government, to become sureties for the faithful per- 
formânee of the Contract.
___ G. L. IIATHEWÀY.

Chief Commiseioner.

Ш1ШІ
which will ho sold

for sale, by Wholesale and retail. And he hopes by the 
goivd itccommodation which his baloon affords and slriet 
attention to business, te merit a fair there of publie 
patronage.

w л , л f BENJAMIN JOHNSON.
Woodstock, October 17, 1861

- 4, Lazcnby amt Son's
To the above tiuusuRlly larg 

added it full and oomplottsen
GROCER

Department Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, 27th Nov., 1861. j

For Christmas !
At the Woo,block Drug and Medical Depot !

Fresh Ground Spices,
•' “ Coffee,

Best dried Currants,
Fine English Confections,
Suitable Presents in BOOKS,
Choice Perfumery,
Oib for tho Hair,
Music and Drawing Paper,
Fancy Stationery, Envelopes, Ac.,
No. 1 I luid. Seal, Neats, Olive and Alber

tina Oils.
Gratis Almanacs for 1862.

—CONSISTING o■Molasses, Sugar, Ac.,
Kma "■J sale at lowest market гн tes ——

Eursî Furs! ! Furs ! ! !
Received from tho CANADA Je LEIPZIG 

FUR TRADING ESTABLISHMENT, a lame
lot of b

LADIES VICTORINES !
in GERMAN PITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOM

Yictorincf, Boas, and Muffs,
the latest stylo suitable for tho coming season. An

Early Inspection
U respectfully solicited.

lour, Corn Meal, Ï 
соч, Sugars. Violas* 

Salernlus, BrooH 
Ac.,

Just call and examine Oho G 
nil satisfy yourselves that th 
urchase your Goods this Wi 
very kind of Produce taken 
loiide, (anything but “ your 
if Prices will be found as low 
Establishment in Town, 
Remember the place, S 

4TORE, next door to W 
itore. King b'troet.

on bund aud offer foiGenera, Brandy,fW hiskey, Tea, 

Starch, See. May $86, 1*01.
Ex the “ Parkfield” from London and “Eloan- 

or from Liverpool :—
36 Hhde bo?*t Geneva,
20 cases old Tom,
10 cases ” Col man’s” Starch,
20 chest Jc half chest congou tea,
12 Hhds. Jc qr. casks “ Hennessy’s boat coc- 

1 nac Brandy—Vintage 1859 Jc 1860.
20 cases do do old,
8 Hhds. Kilderkins •• AHsoppis” best pale ale 
10 cases Extra Dudlin stout.
4 Puncheons fine malt Whiskey,
’’ H^ds. Jc qr casks Mohan’s fine malt Irish 

Whiskey.
96 casks best london porter Je paierie qts. Jc

) Гоп “Brandon Bros” best London lend,
8 Hilda do best boiledsnd Raw lmsed Oil, Jcc 
_ . , J- W. STREET Jc SON
St. Andrews, June 20tb. 1861.

Ac.,74 pans. Burbudoes MOLASSES, very bright 
12 casks Porto Rico do, ’ 3 T„ e ‘

do Cionfngo. do. do I
18 oo Porto Rico SUGAR. L-„ .’
10 barrels Crushed

Granola! cd do 
Bt. John, October 3, 1801.

f-4, -

20 cases do. 6 і

FIRST FALL GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

STRICKLAND’S
NEW FURS. WHITE BOAS, TRIMMED 

DAI'S, MANTLES,
CHENILLE fy SILK HAIR NETTS, GENTS 

NECK TIES, BORDERS, Ife.,
Abo, a Variety of SMALL WARES.

October 7th, 1S61.

VANWART Jc STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock, Oct. 3,1861- [6 weeks.} ЛУ. !

Woodstock, Nov. 1st, 1861
JUST RECEIVED

AT TUB ___________ _________________ W. T. ВАІ1Ц).

English Gheete, Crushed SuHar.
„ See. See,
Now landing ex barvno <■ Levanter” from Bivorpool. 

IVIlTirV « 1 ("1ASE very flee Cheshire CHBESE:
TAMES RAVT'iv ii-vf in * A VJ 2 do do Double Uloucieter do.
J Countv.JcVt', JUiî,I nRAef Northampton, in the . Per steamer Now Brunswick from Boston.

srastasasr*»»

!8.1« «[Mutely-1-3.
«aid Trustecs'for t?io purpose ofb?x'Icmion IporrebloVb^” К"'І‘"!’ "wGAI*'™LINDSAY ''

St. John, Dec. 3. Fishor’s Brick Building, KincSt.

New Fall Goods !
Millers Book and Stationary Establishment.

MEDICAL HALT,,
In Mrs. English’s Brie!; Building, next door 

to the Post Office,
IN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK.

A SUPPLY OF

JUST ВЕСЕН
(Sentinel copy.

Stationery, School Hooka, Blank Books, Day Books, 
Ledgers, Music Books, Hymn and l’raver Books, dec 
Meet Novels, Portmotin ties, Pocket Books, Hair Brushes 
iuid Combs ; and a variety of Fancy Articles, nil of which 
vi :I1 be sold as low ns anv similar articles in the market

! DIBBLEE’

; DRUG
Store,

F 0 It SAL F
AT THE

{

MEDICAL HALL,Just Received! aer one ot tho 
by the Creditors.

Dated this 14th day of October A. I). 1861.
ggg|_ S'1 -'Hrs. English’s Building, next door to the 

I osl Office,AT M AIN STRlv
DIBBLEE’S D11ÜG STORE,

A Variety of
DRAWING MATERIALS !

Woodstock, Sept. 20th, 1861.

T. DOWLING,
JOHN J. FRASER, \ TruncesЛ NEW AND FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATEN'i 
MEDICINES.

,,.L, PAINTS,
>V lute Lead, Colored Limits, and Dry Colors 
n . v OILS,

V »їп„|у^пінЬе9, Kerosuae, Seal, Whale, OUve 
Neat s boot and 1 ulophano oil». *

Together with n full assortment of all Goods usually 
kerUusuehestubhshments. For sale at lowest market

In addition to a larj

To Sea Side Visitors* English Drugs &
і XNE Case from London, containing 1500 Church Ser- 
V/ vices and Prayier Books, in every style of binding
Bibl" inaeTeryTt1y,E^bbi^ngCUütal“U,S 100

sons, Greek,Latin, and French Books.
Two cases from Kdinburgb, coniainisg 300 volnmcs of 

miscellaneous Books, syllable for Chrittmaa and New 
bind^n'-slftS—ID 1,<WUn and біогоссе, plain’and gilt 

One ease from Glasgow, containing a great variety „f 
ilhiminatcd^°°ba paper and m“«lin binding, besiitiluily

і J™0 cas'8 of Bincy Goods from the United State,
^Two eases of Hank Books, 1000 quires from New

1 coming whRec ’l“ ЬЄ !°ld ТЄГУ l0T for CMh th.

S. n. MILLER, 
Bookseller ф Stationer.

Patent Medicines, &c, a complete 
insisting in part as follows :—
1st, 2ml, 3rd, tth,Silt it

ll-esse IIS

MRS. MOSES, CAMPOBELLO, 
Wreal^^L^iJt0 Ж advantage "of tl

the hummer or Autumn. She is also prepared to atconio 
dale a family, on reasonable terms. The situation of the 
House IS very line, and every attention will be 
those who may stay with her 

Oampobcllo, Aug. 15th, 1861.

CENTRAL ÏÎA.AK
-'тЕЯ «CB» JE3 "ЗЬГ

WANTED AT

ROBERT BROWN’S.
№ АНІТІІШ1С IN

Walkingains, Irish matioi 
SUPEPERCE DED and 

Spelling Be 
Murry's &. D il worth’s Do.

—HISTORY Г
ROME

Just Arrived ! given to
Wo’idetock, Dec. 6th, 1861.

A new supply of
» 15 Y G » О I» S Engines for Sale.magazines.

cumber.

■ KNGbAND,
Щ Moopy’e Eaton Latin Qrammer, A
■ ry. Andrew's Caosar .School BibL
■ other Hooks now used in Common 
I ONE GROSS OF SCHOOL SL
■ Morocco apd Velvet bound Bihl
■ Witt’s Hymn's, Wesley’s Hymn'i
■ CHURCH SERVICES, PR.
I HYMN’S
І Гооіксар and Latter, paper Rule< 
I Envcbpes of all -sizes aad cc

■ to(* a complete stock of
I, . DRAWING MAr
Щ En?beh and American Hair, Hat,
■ **• Rubber and Buffalo Horn Г»
■ brrabViug, Shoe, bleshsmd Pai
■ °SE GROSS BATTY i

„ , РНЖЕЕІ
I Vne кед English Bating 6odb.

■ |.*u^a,-k Starch, Ginger, Ally]

I Une box candied Citom, Nntmc 
I k? Le“'on, Orange, Peppermi 

■ , 1 «»»» and L,.bin’s Extraethk

<«etab.c Essence Burgamut. 
"•w armies toy numerous to me

ï Ï0hhoreuP°dWuer’ Р°ТЄ- Wit“ В-0ІІЙМ

; і» do do d„
, Ie 4o on Wooden frame, do 
1 l oney, with 3 throw pumps- (Barden’s Patent.)

, N' ,l° «Will Boiler vompleto 
• I he above ore fur «aie on easy term*. ЛгрЧ to 

T. T. VERNON SMITH, 
Custom House Buildiuas,St. John, N. В 

Just received from tho Factory

FIRST AND LAST NOTICE.

—AND—

... groceries
which will be wild )

Nov. £7. S. R. MILLER. 45
FOR CASH Olt COUNTRY PRODUCE.

T- w . . , T T. B. WINSLOW. 
U pper Woodstock, June 7, 1861.

V-
.‘STRAYED ! 

nN tho Рг“Лв» of t”6 Subscriber some two month. 
V ‘™ou’ a \W'J y™ "‘4 -teor ; the owner ea„ have the 
same by paying expenses.

Nov. 28.

JK::i>aTt¥dd" fru,m Luud™ * st.john.20 Hude. Geneva “Do Kuypers,”
Jo ль1в* 4‘^а8#,‘ Pale Aip. quarts and pints. 
J2 Chests finest Congou Tea.
15 Kegs Coleman’s Musturd.
., ‘,Ufich’’ f“>m Boston.
J Ijfius Bright Mu-oovadn Sugar.

L , XT J*- W. STREET Jc SON.
«LzAndrewst Nov. 4.

TH03. EDGAR.
AX8, R ®.3 E U -On and alter

whno^Vd'^eîh8

—FORM-
Wakefield, Deo. 1st, 1851. VOJ1CE i, hereby given that all person, indebted to

tiySïïr.”Siÿ’j!% 3SXZJSS* 
SfcSfiSS" u b"*"1 •” “ ‘ —ll-

Sept 13th, 1861.

Mimsi; ffor sale.
PRICE £110.

-~“S У° Pa’'i ono third tlowu ami two voars 
*" uny th*ru8‘ b.y /""ГІГ instalments, situation 

{•Puerto-if. 11 Tuppors. Apply to Suhserib-
j<w:ru ПЕЖГ.

JOHN LENAUAN.
Є.ШШІ, ..РТЖ!ЛТ"“<її,АГ;,.

DICTIONARIES ! DICTIONARIES 1

Ltrge discount made to Teachers. For sale at
MILLER’S BOOK STORE.

Fredericton, gep:. 18, 1861.

... .... Bedsteads,which will be sold ro reasonable tenus 7 
W oodskiek, Feb fat, 1961.

Bilk Vans and Crocks.
fiO I 10Z Milk t'»ns, white inside 
О V 1Ю do s. Crooks,

3> z. dugs, assorted sizes;
60 '• Preserve Crocks:
30 Curd do.

Wh.lcsele upd Bétail, by

notice.
A L.V persons indebted to the Subscriber, either W 

-£X Notx oil Book Account, are requested to make 
payment immediately aud save cost.

NUTlUK, sire tr*»m 
uorto AЕр:

V ZltZX'r.yP0 00 иіГІШ ШІС°

du; *

Upper Woodstock, Sept. H,tbW“fdAltD SAWVEH
4w.

1 1SANCI3 ÇLEMBNTSO.V, 
29, Deelt street, ^ Y$TN for Foul try at the g

в. в. Dai is, CITY MARKET, . ,v 7 opposite the.” Sentinel” < 
■‘’voletoek, Oct. 3I«t, 1861.і it
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setmial.*• 19 t/ty,
*

PALL

IMPORTATIONS !
-I. forming the public that the _______

BRITISH HOUSE,

New Store cfc New Goods.ANOTHER k

TAMPEDE!і now !

si mas f О ЄJames McElroy,
"EXTOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants 
W of WOODSTOCK and tlie public geoer- 

•bIIjt that lie* has opened a large Stock of
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

in the new store erooted by
MU. C. CONNELL,

on Main Street, end begs leave to eall their attention 
to his

STOCK of GOoDS,
►which is now complete for the summer trade.

.Hisstock in part oonAsts of the Pillowing ai tidies, 
Ladies’ Dress Goods,

Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 
Linen Prints, Gray and White Cotton,

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, Drillings, 
Towelling, Skeletons,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY fc GLOVES.

BLACK & FANCY CASSIMERS be DOE- 
SKINS, '

Htipeck Tweeds, Blue and White Warps, Hati, gÿ, 
Caps, Boots * Shoes, Gents’ Furnishing

GEORGE STRICKLAND,
"FT AS receivedIper late arrivals hie usSnl ад- 
JE1. aortment or ''a

* Fall and Winter Goods.
Ladies’ and Misses HATS. FEATHERS, 

and VELVETS.

Mantles, Shawls & Mantle lotbs.
ЖГ'Ж-Г

GLOVES, HOSIERY and HOODS.

come inі ROM all parte of the oouutry they 
the dirutttion of ,

Skiilen’s New Store,
1 —иКШ-R THE-—

40 doing re

ef every name 
r inpp у which 
і. Onl and al 
going eleewherr 
prices* and tOÿ

ie removed to OWEN KELLEY’S New Brick BuiM 
iog, opposite Blanchard «Sr. Go’s. Store, and next building 
to the Renfrew House, we have just completed our sum
mer Stock, of staple and fancy

DRY GOODS,
RENFREW HOUSE. which is one of the largest and

CHE AFÏTST
that hae ever been imported into Woodstock.

The stock consista in part ae follows :—
Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Parasols,
Shawls, Capes, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
Boots, Shoes, Hoops, Hats. Feathers,
Muslins, Bareges, Faints. Cottons, Delaines, 
Cimliis, Robes, Warps,1 lihkfs, Collars,
Ties. Cloths, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter
pane’s Carpets Hearth Ttugs, Linings, Trim

mings Jeans Siliciaa, Cambrics, Caillianss, Table Covers, 
Braces, Umbrellas,Drillings, Brushes. Combs, Perfumery 
UheneloNcte, Velvets, Tassels, &c., &c.,

We call part icnlar attention to our stock of

ug Street* where may bv found tho largest, 
ueweet, aud host assorted stock of . 

Staple aud Fancy
DRV GOODS, in this place A general assortment of

This Season. Ш88 MATERIAL?.LADIES FELT HATS, Prints, Stripes, Factory im^-While Cottons, 
Swandowns, Denims, Flannels aud Plaids,

Linens, Lnwns.Osuaburgs,Linens,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Per tcKooner CONDOR, from BOSTON:_ ]
A nice assortment of

combined.
, aU of which.

HEWAY. 
set. Country

ANTLES,
FURS,

SCARFS,
GLOVES, Ac.,

POTS A SHOES of every description and 
itlity from 25 cents, to six Dollars per pair. 

Broad-Cloths, Doeskins,
Beaver, Pilot. Whitney and Sibe

rian Cloths, Satinetts. Homespuns, Ac., Ac., 
in all the leading makes.

LADIES', MISSES', AND WlAlffi
BOOTS ana SHOES,

Well worthy of inspection.
A lot.of PRUNELLA BOOTS, at a Bargain, 

ouly 75 Cents.
Gent's and Boys HATS and CAPS, 

in a great variety.
The new SENSATION HAT is much worn; 

only a few left.
1 Bale No- 1 Buffalo skins.

ct ! O lothing
Together with a large stock of

FLOUR, TEA.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

8ÀLÆRATUS.
PEPPER, GINGER.

CANDLES, SOAP, PAIIA BROOMS,
1 box Corn St.iroh, 5 bpxos T. D.and WooU-stook Pipes, 

1 bbl. Currants, 1 bbl. Mason’d Blacking, 1 case bhoq
and Horse P rushes.

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in 
exchange for .'GOODS at CASH PRICES.

Woodstock, Junetllst, 1861.

which has no equal in this County for styles, quality, price 
and make.

Garments of any style, made to order, on lhe shortest 
notice, parties finding their own cloth if they wish.

We have on hand a large quantity of Fancy Goods that 
we shall at cost for Cash, also a very superior quality of 
white Warps very low.

DOHETTY fcMcTAVISH, 
eh House, Kelley’s Brick Building, oppo- 
xnohard & Co’b. store, next building to

Renfrew House.
E. D. WATTS, Agent.

COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

STARCH,
HEADY MADE CLOTHING,ce of Public

Always on hand a large assortment of>er, next,
;e over OP COATS.

BUSINESS COATS
DRESS COATS.

PANTS.
EK !
accord ing to 
he said Office, 
iVoodstock, at 
m may be ob-

I y Tender for 
sgoment from 
latisfactory to 
> faithful per-

VESTS,

ШйИШШб GOODS, The stock of
COFFIN MOUNTING;
and Trimming on hand is decidedly new, cm-, 
bracing all tho newest de.dgns in Plain and Or
namental. Gents' be Ladies' Gloves, Crapes, 
Hat Bands, Yells and Family Mouruiugof every., 
description always on hand.

which will l.o sold very
ШШШ-

To the above unusually large stock hasYjust 
сен added a full and complote assortment o\

Woodstock, July 1,1861.

BLANCHARD & CO. LATEST FROM THE
AUGUST t, 1861.

EST WEST INDIA GOODS At Blanchard & Co.'i 
GK0CEK1ES,

НАШ ж.
FlÈrH,
LIQUORS, WINES, Ac., at whole

sale,
GLASS WARE,
ALUtiRTINE LAMPS and fixings at Ulanchard & Go.’e 
OROCKBRY WARD, at Blanchard & Co.’s
BOOTS, )ot Blanchard & Co.’s
STAPLE DRY GOODS, at Blanchard A Co.’s
TOBACCO and TEAS, -at Blanchard & Co,’s
SHOVELS, SPADE*, «fcc., at Blanchard &, Co.’*
A-Variuty of nearly everythin#

sary for the country trade, at Blanchard Sc Co.’s 
Having personally selected our Stock in Boston, Port

land. St. Andrews and St. John, wo are enaUed to seri 
G0Gf)3 FOR CASH much cheaper than those who credit 
parties indiscriminately, and who must neoetsarily make 
•bad debts.

Purchasers for САБН will make a saving of 25 percent 
by purchasing their commodities at BLANCHARD 4" 
00.’p. One dollar oashis worth two dollars credit, hence 
we are enabled to sell
10 lbs. Bright N'uscovado Sugar at one dollar,
7 1-2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar,
Best Black Tea, warranted goo 1, at 50 cents per lb.,
Best Musoovoilu-Mulorsee. nt 40 cents per gallon,
Best (Harper’s lens) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb.,
Bes-', (Irvin’s Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb.,
Best Java Coffee, ground, at 2» cents per lb.,
Best Pulverized Stilaeratus at 0 cents per lb ,
Best Baking Soda-at 15 cents per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cents per !b.,
Best Matched .2 1-2 cents,quartef gras,
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon,
Candles 20 cents per lb.,
Burning Fluid at 90 cents per gallon,

. Paraffine Uil at one dollar per galion,
P. V. Soap at 10 cents per lb.,
Also Pai s, Brooms, Brushes of alfkinds,
$tove Polish, Blacking, Dried Apples, Rice, Clothes Bins, 
Wooden Measures, Bokeria, Stoughton A Hardy’s BitUr/- 
Clothes Lines, Met Lints, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Porte* 
monaies, and a thousand other articles.

Our stock of Liquors, aLwholesale for medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—either in price or quality,— 
cannot be had to botter advantage, this side of St. John. 
Tho “ Trade,” wilUave money by examining and pi ic
ing before purchasing elsuwbe«e.

BLANCHARD Sc CO.
Masonic Hail, King St., cominonlj called Watcr-St.

SOUTH!GKOCKKIESIEWAY.
ВCommisttioner. ut Bhiuclmrd tib Co.* в 

at Blanchard 4 Lc.’s
at ііЦцєЬ j.id & Co.’e

GEORGE STRICKLAND.—CONSISTING OF—
Woodstock, Nov. 7, 1861.■ lour, Corn Meal, Teas, Tobac- 

I cos, Sugars. Molasses, Starch
Saleritus, Brooms. Pails,

Дсс*. &c., Лс.,
■ Just call and examine the GOODS and prices 
■ml satisfy yourselves that this is the place to 
■urehase your Goods this Winter. Cash mid 
■wry kind of Pro'duce taken in exchange for 
■omis, (anything but -■ your face.’’-) The list 
■f Prices will be found as low as at any other 
■isliililishment in Town,
■ Remember the place, Skillen’s New 

■TOUTE, next door to W. T. Baird’s Drug
, ■lore, King Street.

'
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER hereby

moroue customers and the public generally, 
that he hae REMOVED hie store to the new Building 
on the North side of the BRIDGE, reoently erected by 
Hon. Charles Connell, and has there opened in a com

modious shop his. SUMMER STOCK ofj

informs Ills un-
s ! at Blanchard A Co.’s 

at Blanchard A Co’s First Arrival of

FALL QOODScal Depot !

Г ÏCOBERT BROWNDry Goods,
"Ж\T OULD respectfully call 

У V first importation of j
attention to hie іGroceries, 

Boots and Shoes,, [
neces-

Fall Goods,
which will be found exceedingly choice and 
very low prices.9

—AND—
CAPS. —THEY CONSIST OF—

Dress Materials, in
GALA it WOOL F LAIDS, 

COBURGS,

and Albert ЛУ. SKILLED.
Proprietor- In his ihnp will bo found Coburgs, Orleans, DeLainos, 

Muslins, Cashmeres, Muslin Drcei Patterns, Calicoes,ч 
Cottons, Blue Drillings, Cotton Flanne1, Fancy Regatta, 
Bine and White Cotton Warps, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

ГШГЖЖЖЛ^ГГЕі-

Ready Made.
AND A VARIETY OF OTHER WARES.

Woodstock, Nov. ! R, 1861.ВАІШ).
ORLEANS,JUST RECEIVED ATI Suÿar,

ALPACOAS,
DELAINES.

CALICOES,Eivorpool.

Ac., &o., Ac.

LADIES HATS,In ■ consequence of-the sear.ity ol" money nit these 
Quods will be sold at a Tit E ABOVE COST.

JOHN LENAHAN.
DIBBLEE’S

I DRUG 
I Stove,

“ Trimmed and Untiimined.”
Woodstock, July 4th, 1661. A Splcn lid assortment of

ЛВАІЖЖК’Х'М,

•Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers,
CHENILLE

Chenille and silk Hair Nells, 
Princess Rolls and Hair Puffs,.

Quil cd autl Plaiu

nd qu.rtem. 
iDSAY 
ling, KincSt.

A-AlMinii,- Jw 
j NIAI N "tKKLT. I PLUSH SCARFS,AND

N- B. & CANADA It. R. & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and aftor'lst'July, tho Cuaoh will leave 
Woodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o'clock A. M. 
to meet tho Cars at

In addition to a large „tock ef
ibhshment. English Drugs & Chemicals,

Datent Medicines, &c, a complete stock of School Books' 
Wteieting in part as follows:—
1st, 2nd, 3rd, till,Util mill 6tli Book ol

lessens,

Church Scr- 
f binding. 
400 Pocket

iehool Books, 
Souk of Les-

0.volumes of 
as and New 
lin'and gik

üt variety of 
t beautifully

d State#, 
from Now

і dunng the

fLLER,
Stationer.

BBESS TRIMMINGS',
CASTEllBUItY STATION. HOSIERY a n u GLOVES,

&c., Ac., Ac.,П,,В АІІМИІС H To connect with the STEAMERS for
St. John, Eastport, Caluie, Portland 

and Boston,
Woodstock, Julyl, 1861.

ROBERT BROWN.FKQMWalkingaine, Irish .national Hoard,
SVPEPERCEDED and CARPENTER'S

Spelling Books.
NEW YORK Ш ST. ANDREWS DIRECT.
rjUIE SUBSCRIBEll-hM-reoeivedUrom NEW YORK

Main Street.
Oct. i9th, mi.

Murry's & Dilvrorth’n Do. by the Schooner U1PSEY, and ST. ANDKEIV8 Uv 
RAIL, tho. following*rticlca, which he will sell nt the 
undermentioned prices l'

ISO lib!,. Double Extra FLOOR, per bbl.,
40 do

100 do eUP-ERFINE, do 
8» do RAW BUOAR, 12 lbs. Lr 
20 do CI1USHED SUGAR, 8 lbs. for 
6 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon,

25 .do CORN MEAL, por bbl..
6 Boxes "TOBACCO, by the box per lb.,
6 Cheats TLA, per to., 0 60
j Jlhds. Porto Rico MOLASSES, per gjdl. 0 45 

Toge#lier witha General Assortment of
Bry tioods and Groceries,

which he will sell LO< FOR CASH.

—ALSO—
A Largo assortment of lïailllCh and IY1 an

tic Lioths daily expected. R. B.
War at an d !—HISTORY OF—

HOME,
Хоору’я Eaton Lutin Grammer, Anthon’B'Lfttin Dictionn 
ry, Andrew*в Caeear School Bibles, ТевЬатецїв, and al 
«ber Books now need in Common aid Grammer Schools 

ONE GROSS OF SCHOOL SLAMS', assorted eizee. 
Morocco apd Velvet bound Bibles, Winchel dc. Isanc 

Watt’s Hymn's, Wesley’s Hymn's, Presbyterian Psalms.
CHURCH SERVICES, FRAYER BOOKS and 

HYMN'S
tyi'lucap and Lidtcr. paper Ruled and Plnin Note. 
Ь-nvcUpes of nil -sizes and colours, Bluckodgcd dcu 

to(* a edtopfete htock ejf
„ v DRAWING MATERIALS.
English and'Ameriean Hair, Hat, Tooth and Nail Brush- 
*”• Rubber and Buffalo Horn "Лпишітг і'.««уфе». 

ûrrubViug, Shoe, hie ah amdPaitxt finishes.
0ХЕ GROSS BATTY A CO'S MIXED 

„ PICKLES.
Une кед English Bating 6odk.

f.Vuîfar'R Starch, Ginger, Allppirc, Cream of Tnrtci*, 
-Aureh, Broma, S,go, jTapiaca, Ціщеиюп, atotcb
One Lux candied Citom, Nutmegs, (Moves, 
те '-стоп, Orange, Peppermbit, Vanilla, Rose, 

і . ‘‘""t nnj LuVin’s Extrwtte. Jockey Club, Patchon- 
vr.eî,”02n B*y,Heteatrope,Fningiproiii| Bondnletin, 

■ i*v to6lc, Lsecnce Bnrgnmot. Lavender with many 
•veer агцеїие tog numeroue to mention.

, Win. Dibilloes
opposite theSentinel" OÊiee, and Citv Merkel 

Wrodetuek, Oct. 31«t, 1361.

ENGLAND, GREECE.
$7.50 ALL Parties indebted to the Snbscviber by7 00dododo Note or Book Account,

If notSaid within TWENTY DAYS will be 
sued. JU this is my firatwotiee, all parties con

ned will take notice an I govern themselves
R. L. ARMSTRONG.

do G c0
Р'сам. Fine tiroce'ies, &c ,

T OGAN <St LINDSAY are now receiving ox,
В 4 Barque '“’Pflrkfield” from Loudon—
60 chests Fine Congou TEAS;
If) cases No. 1 Starch, Colman's ;

1 do Mustard, in tin foils and cans ;
A cpske Pickles and Sauces :
1 case Maeetironi nnil Vermiceilli ; _

10 Drums Sultana Raising ; , 
ti.cases Znnte Currants; 
l-cask Day & Martin's BLACKING

ЛОНА E , SMITH lhaU baryd pure Cream Tartar;

MOVED bin Shop tothe Shop reoe..tly occupied by M r 10 boxes Orange anu Шпаті 1 Lr, L .
Joseph Dent, next door above W: IHbblee’e 1’rng Store. 5 ,d0 Rock Untidy t 2. Bris Salt,- 1П Jots., ; , 
Main Street, where, thankful for the-large share or pat nm- ^ 0l,eHt Cyesin ; 1 -Clue Black Lead; 
ago which ban beenhitbe-fo accorded h.m,he i. prepared Salts ;.I do.Vitriol ;
10 d0 TAILORING 2 do Аіищ.; 1 case Castor Oil.

mmoucnsirn^of 20 ehests end's!) hnlf'cTioats Tea ;
40 Uoxes Tobacco choice brands. For ea’e low nt f 

62 King Street. . oct2lu

.1 to
1 00

80
.6 00 ccrn

accordingly.
Woodstock, Oet. 10th, 1861.

0 30

t..John.
P. S. A largo quantity of

First Rate Liquor
still on hand and for salo CHEAP. FOR CASH.

R, L. A.

and pints.

IJOHN. CALDWELL.
». jQf The subscriber will also sell on the 23rd Sept., 
noxTby Auction,; if net disposed of by private sale, tho 
one half of the McBeath lot, so called, or that part for
merly occupied by John D. Baird, and distinguished as 
tho Bail d Lot. Full particulars may be had by reference td 

Esq , ftt the Commer- 
JQHN~CALDWBLL. 

Sent Inf

on.

k SON.

the Subscriber, or James Uroyei 
oiul Bank.

Woudsteck, Ataguifc lÿth., 18C1.r, eitker by 
ed to make

Groceries.l-1WYKK.
4w. \u

ior cash or country produce. Cintingdone promptly and on геаниніїе Хлгщл.
Woodcock, Jиле 20, 19G1: . ' ЛУооа»икк1 August 1, 1861. '
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NЕW EXPRESS :
TOBIN'S

Boston, New Brunswick and Aroostook .
ШВЗ

Graham’s Family
, BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 
Corner Of Qui-ell and Kegeilt street*.

Frederickn, N. В

NEW

FURNITURE STORE 
Furniture

DETTES and Cheaper &an ei^r betpro offered 
JL> iu Oarleton Count v, can be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.

і

Will leave He ultop *nd Woodstock fur tit-Andrew», 
l.uetport, Portland and Boston, via New Brunswick 6c

~iD* with *”
RETURNING, ! *

Will leave Boston, (per steamer New Brunswick,) every 
Thursday тогаїїш, at 8 o’clock, couuectiug with stages at 
Woodstock and Houlton, for all parts of the Aroostook 
andupper New Brunswick.

Lir Partic.ular attention paid to purchasing and for
warding Goods, collecting Drafts, Notes, Bills, exchang 
ing Money, dec., 6cc. AU Packages, Parcels, Letters, 
Orders, Money etc., will be forwarded with despatch, 
and promptly delivered. Country Fiodiee forwarded 
and sold ou reasonable terms.

Office : No. 5 Congress Sqdadj, Boston.
Agents : Davkl Webber, Houltra ; Hugh Montgom

ery, Richmond Comer; Vanwart 6c Stevenson, Wood 
ett>Çk , „ В. P. TOBIN.

lionlton, Sept. 13, 1861. 2 тон

ritHE Subscriber would respectfully intimât* 
A to the inhabitants of Woodstock and tho 

surrounding country, that ho Ims just received a 
large supply of *

i'Wieiî 1for scli

English and American
Boots and Shoes, embracing every variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting.

Ladies’ Misses' and Children's Spring and Sum
mer Boot’s and Shoe’s, 

in various new styles and qualities.
Serge Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere. Elas

tic side. Military and Flat Heels 
single and double soles in

—CONSISTING of—:
Sofas, Couches,

Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane aud Woed eoat
Chairs.

Centre. Card, Dress,^Ebrtension and Dining 

Black Walnut, Mahogany and Drained
Bureaus,

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
Ifedsteaiis

e T. of ull Kinds and prices.
Looking Classes and Picture 

Frames.
BED ROOM SETTS

jm li

I
ÜLUCj
rs---r:==

w
SI. John liarblc Works.

South tide King Square, St, John, N. U.
^PHjs Proprietors of thid Kstablishmcnt
J- tb;mkfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 

theirstcok of MAR BLEB, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head Store .*, Monument*, 
ТотЬд, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut, stone for 
bnhdings.

great
variety, Gents walking aud 

Dress Boots Congress ami 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Enammelied and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy amiI light. Slippers in great variety
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and
h'nJ .П°°Л5’ Gent’s Ра:е,'г’ Enammelle* 

and Calf Skm, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
Boot s in every style, Boys and Youth’s Boot»- 
aud Hoots,
t The above with the largo assortment 
hand will be sold at a very small orofit 
“ motto,” is 1

“ QUICK SALES and -Small Profits,"
,r . „ „ „ R GRAHAM 
(Lato 8. K. Foster & Son.) 

Fredericton, May 18, 1861.

t

Furniture.
f|tHE Subscriber would respectfully return sincere thanks 
A to bit numerous customers, for their very liberal 

sge, bostiwed on hnn the last seven years he

FURNITURE TRADE.
would now respectfully invite the inhabitants ef 

Woodstock and surrouudius country to call and examine 
tor themselves, before purchasing eiieuhere, os my stock 
is large and varied and from a thorough knowledge of 
tho bnsinese myself feels safe in stating that I cannot 
be under sold. My stock consists in part of

BEADSTEADS,. CHAINS,
Rich, Chamber Setts,

not to he surpassed.by any in the province ’

Beaureaus, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

Iu mahogany, Walnut, Hilt inlaid, (Jilt, Oval and 
_______ ___ square f ames.

und Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands, 
&c., ,

All of which will be sold very lovmfor CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture of tho best df seasoned lumber, 
and employ only the beet of Workmen, and persons buy 
ng can rely upon the durability of our rirticlee. 

riculaVurt attention paid to the munufactur of Book 
and Counting o«»m Desks.

Upho.stor? and Repairing done at short notice rid in the 
eate possib manner. JOHN M RICE.

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, Ç tors.

They have also on hand a great variety offinished Mo 
onuments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can bo purchased 
elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobiquc ; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.
Reference*.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 

G. Johnston, do. ; Rov. S. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

MARBLE WORKS now on 
as our-’фНЕ Subscriber has on hand, and z„r sale at his Ertab- 

jl I ishment,—Gothic Building, South ride King Square. 
St. John, N. B. The largest and mo>t extensive and 
well selected stock of marbles, comprising.—American, 
Italian, Egyptian and fctaluary Marbles ever imported 
into this Province.

Manufactured work on hand : —Italian Marble Man
tles, Circle and Sqnaro Fronts, Statuary do. do. do.,

_____  Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do do. do., Black
„ ,m and Gold do. do do , Brookotella do. do. do., Green and
Trllet Tables, Spinning Wheels, »*»«*, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do, Also:—A largo 

Woodstock. Feb. 1st. R. B. DAVIS variety of Italian and American Marble Monuments, to-
gothor with a g.eat variety of the latest and most mo
dern style, or children.

Also —A large quantity of Italian and American 
Marble Headstones of diffe,ent variety of attorns, and 
un it approved style and finish. Table* or notaphs for 
Churches or other Public Institutions. Likewise on hand 
an 1 manufactured to order,—Centre and Pier Table Tops, 
Washetand and Dress do. do , ..urcau and Side do. do.. 
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Soda Founts and 
Pastry Slabs. The above is in connection with my Gra
nge and Freestone Yard, together with which all orders 
for building stone, Ac., will bo promptly executed.

li arth and A’afe Pipe Stones, together with Smpstone 
for lining stoves always on hand. AH orders promptly 
attended to, I invito the attention of all persons wish
ing to purchase any article in my line of business to g.vo 
me ajaall before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 trust it will 
prove to their advantage as well as my

S. P. OSGOOD Sole Proprietor, 
uly 1,1861. У

/ooslsloek Steam Pinning Mill ! 
SASH, DOOR, AND

Furniture Factory !
South sidè of MaduxnakiJc, close to Mr It. Hay's 

Foundry, Woodstock. PISATAQUA
tire & Marine Insurance Company,

OF MAINE.^PHE SUBSCRIBERS having erected superior Ma 
X chinery, arc now prepared to executeLand fdi* Sale.

І ППП Acres on Coldstream, Bccknguimio, 
1 v vv vicinity of William Co As. Will bo 

noli in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and tho ballanco in annual instalments extending 
over five years.

Also,—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar and 
throo miles from thu Iron Works. Same terms 
as above..

For further information apply to David Munro. 
F.sq.. Iron Works, John Edgar.or Journal Office 
Woodstock, or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT. 
Poquiek Settlement, York County, >

June 27, 1861___________________ $

PLANING, CIRCULAR SAWING,

_ DIRECTORS.
Hon. John| M, Goodwin, Obed P Miller, Stepiy W

”‘w rd.^ot,menLlnke' AbDCr 0lk8’ J0h“ A’

iï:.Braaswici
Marino Insurance Ро'іеіек mm d by 

0. D. WETMOltE

WOOD-TURNING, See.. See.,
On very reasonable ternie.
DOORS, SASHES. WINDOW FRAMES &
BLINDS made to order at short mtice. CLAP BOARD 
planed and butted, and every description of JOB WORK 
carefully and promptly attended to. They will elso 

keep on hand a stock of

1 v

Paine

WELL-MADE FURNITURE,
CONSISTING OF

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WASH STANDS.
TABLES, dec., &c., to which they invite the attention 
of Purchasers.

WHITEAR & BOURNE. 
Woodstock. Oct. 3rd, 1861.

Gent Agent

1 ulicics are made oat at Woodstock, and issued 
the,applicatif иь are signed.

Losses are paid in St. J, hn.
Premiums are des posited in St. John, both oath and 

notes, aa a guarantee Pond.
ry^oE^F^^t^wth'' d"* £,'d =”

BRITISH
HOUSEÎ

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FII1EÜ! 

ENCOURAGE DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

ITA VINO received the first Prize and Diploma for FIRE 
H K.NUINES at our Provincial Exhibition, tlie-Subecii- 
llc" wonll respectfully infora tbe citizens of Woodstock 
and ull others interested, that we are prepared to build 
hire Engines of nnv style or power required. Bavin" 
!*iven particular attention to this branch of business, un3 
having m our employment the beet of woi kineu, we feel 
confident thut we an furnisli Engines u ns low a price 
and of u better quality, than cun Be imported. ’

BRASS ! BRASS'! BRASS ! ! '
Having alto received the First Prize and Diploma for 

the bent und most exteunive assortment of Ргиьв Uaeting* 
we wonld respectfully solicit orders for such nrtic!«e us 
wenuimifacture, and whi« h cogiprieo every description 
ot Ships Fitting, Castings tor Mills, Steamboats, or Mu- 
‘•binci-y ; Plumbers’ Fntijgs, Gas Fittings, and Copper-

WANTED !
120,000 feet of Butternut, Birch and Boss Wood Lumber 
in exchange. fl year]

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO HUY 
CHEAP FOR CASH

WOODSTOCK FUimiBE STORE.

JOHN O. WINSLOW, 
Agent for Woods took.REMOVED TO

KELLEY’S NEW BRICK Woodstock,August 8, 18Є0

Houlton HardwareBUILDING,
The Subecriber has on hand a largo lot of Custom made 

FUKN1TUHE.
which he will offer for 3 days at reduced price», to mit, 
the TIMES, after which he will return to Standard 
prices ; all pern.ns in want of FURNITURE wil Ido well 
to call, withia the above mentioned time.

!STORE.OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Go’s Store,
■

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES !

Сете and See ?
One of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS.

OILS, VARNISHES,
PLOWS A CASTINGS,

LULLING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S. 

GROCERIES, Ac., &o.
in Aroostook County, which we are selling at very

Low Prices,
For СяіЬ or Country produce at the

Houltou Hardware STORE,
^ the Store formerly occupied by CHAS. B. SMITH,

___________ALMON II. FOGG A Co
“ JNO. ЙІ, KING STREET.----------

1
and next building to» RENFREW HOUSE.

HIS STOCK CONSISTS or

SOFA’S, of the best style and workmanship, COUCH Eg, 
of our own manufacture, BtiADSTKALlS ; EXTENSION 
CENTltEand Common, DINING TABLES ; FAKL0H 
Cane seat aud Hooking 0UatRS.

Looking Glasses, Sinks. Wnsh-stands. Book Cases. 
At.SO A LOT OF COMMON

DOHERTY & McTAVISU.
Woodstock, June, 13.

TEzV, SUGAR, MOLASSES &c„ ~
Just Bcccivetl

22 Puna. Bright Muscovado Molasses.
-4 Hilda. Do. Do. Sugar.
6 libls. Do. Crushed Sugar.
5 Chests )

BELLS ! BELLS." BELLS ! ! !
Having receive.! tlm first and only Prize for Belle we 
* prepared to furnish Belie suitable for Churches, F.rc-

ге“ХГ’0r “,y 0ther
WM. Il A V WARD & CO.

City Brass Wonxe. 
Sydney St., St. John, N. B.

WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
which we warrant and sell cheaper than can be bought 
elsewhere In tbi ; Couuty. Also, OFFICE CHA QS, 
S100L8, Ac., &o.

JS . B- All the above will be sold

I -!

j Extra fino Souchong Tea»

1 20 Half
20 Boxes 121b. each English brcrkfnst tea,
7 Bbls extra Clear and heavy Меса l’erk,
5 Kegs S. C. Soda. Ac. Ac.
June Hi- J.W. STHEKT If SON.

Notice.
’1UIE late Robert Gurney by his lato Will and Testa- 
L meut imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex

ecutor appoinod in said will.) the du'y of seeing tiial 
Jane Gurney his widow is decently maintained durinti 
her lit»., The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
-luring her lire tho use of his real Estate. I am informed 

persons have been attempting to tamper with 
tho Hgn-t an l iaflrm widow inordo. that they xay get a 
i»aso <>f saii ileal Es'ate from her. 1 notify and forbid 
ail person j from so doing at their peril.

Dated this 9th.day of April, 1$C1.

Oct. 31. at secession prie es.
T. , , „ JOHN Я. RICE. Agent,
Kelly я Block, King Street, nearly opposite the Wood 

stunk Hotel.
Woodstock. August 29. 1861.

It c m о V a Ï.
7Ï1HE Subscribers would respectfully announce 
JL that tlu-y hnvo removed t-> tho Store for-

':,:ul'!<’d by MIL’S. CROZIER, і., MIL 
McCOY'S KLSSELL HOUSE,. Spring Importation

rww. » 1861. .
rpiIE Subscriber has received per Steamer-
n^ul Stock of m<1’ andSbip “ LamI't'd0-"

BRICK BUILDING.
King Street.

•-vhero with a choice assortment of Dry Good.», 
Groceric h.

Glass Ware.
Paints,

CANTERB Vliy ST A 7 ION.
THEuderaigned would respect telly infonrs 

kjffiJ h,a f,rien" “nd ЛЬс tra veiling 1 ublio, thathe 
4ИЛНЗ. has lea wd the I reuse lately erected by

NEW FURNITURE
fusoi table dcscripti, ns, is now prepared to 
»J1 who favor him with their patronage.

His long experience in this business and the satisfit- 
tion given to tlie Public bore before warrants tho nsiertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect 
tient o all

The Stable, are oommodioos, und an experiewed Hos- 
fcr WvLTt1^Ik tier.dance. Tho Stage leâves this House 
for Woodstock immediately nil arrival of tho Train from

a gt«v
t'l’kt OOlUill

ASA fall and winter ggods.
consisting of Bonnets, Shawls. Maiitl- s.’ RiVbons. 
teri^And DreSS tioode' in every desirable

Liqcns. Ljiwng Hosiery, Globes, Lace*, Uoe " 
Falls, Muslni Collars and Sleeves ;

English und American Parasols ;
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweedy 

hussid Cord and lUlian Chilli ;
Joans^Drijls, Linings nhd Trimmings, in та

Also, per steamer from Boston—Skeleton 
bkirts, as cheap as any other lots in this market-
ГНоГі^:^! m]"11 N° SeCOn<1 PHC<"

r>

Blao A: Whito
Oils It. Nails,

Together with a large assortment of New GOODS 
suited for this market,.which will bo sold on terms 
tho most reasonable to suit tho times.

VANWART & STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock May 7th 1861.

run-
L. K. HARDING, Executor. accommodate

Fin and Sheet Iron Ware
ILL I AM HAMILTONw has removeo
since he dre to his new building, edjuin- 

iyg, on' ho sheriff’s square T. L. Evans’s,whore he ispr* 
p.vrod to furnish Tin WARE in kinds und all description, 
of dllSBl’Ill'JN MANUFACTURES, inoludinj aCOVl 
PIPES.

Ha will purchase any quantity of COTTON
RAGS.

satisfae-

Ï «LASS &<?.,
IUST received ex Israel B. Snow, via New York, from

On hand a large stock of English Plate and -Sheet 
Glass, hgured and Colered Glass, Rolled, Uround and 
enamel led Glu, lo., Ao. CHARLES 11. POTTER.

No. 81. Prince Wm. Street, ft John

l x HAITI «rom Vew lerk.
loo Bbia.Fancy Western r,.,ui, On Draft.
too Bushels Com/1 t doabl°Ьї Philadelphia Clarified Cider.

Wd9 Vi»egar,. Paraflne^OiL^Ac.,-

JAMES RUSSELL, 
Proprietor.

Canterbury> Nov. 24, 1860.Land for Sale.
*ПЧЕ eubioriber uif.-rs for sale the Farm upon 
JM renidoa, about: six inilos from Woodstock.

4«i> Uu idred aore*, of .which forty are cleared, and hat 
upo'i it a house. The laud it hard «rood and of a good 
цдАІЦу. Ho «rill sell the whole, or one half of ft, to anil 
the purchaser.

Appl/ on

V- McGUIRK, J«.
which he 

It contain; ALE & PORTER, Boom Pap
Of a Great Variety of

N. B. crn
ШШЖ

anJ at various prices,. —
Jj174 clieaP *1 Hugh Hay’eu

190 №premises Ц
X8WINBHDELL.m •Ks.W.MW.
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